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therefrorri, and whose fortuitous workings of the two severe and such similar fires should visit the one

market-and subsequent miseries-bring the whole place at practically the saine time, especially when it

business into an -undeserved disrepute. iýt the- saine is remembered that this particular city has been

time, while the volume of transactions bas been coin- more or less free from bad conflagrations for sà many

paratively small ever since the pricking of the bubble, years. But Halifax-comparatively speaking, of

values have been keeping firin to a very satisfactory course, for much yet rernains to bc donc before perfec-

degree and, indeed, for some time past, they have tion can bc reached-is a place where the citizens have

beèn gently but steadily creeping upward. been sensible enough to take tinte hy the forelock, and

During the past few months, too, one factor bas to save themselves mýi.ch anxiety and much loss by

been at work which, without attracting any great putting in a reasonably good fire-fighting equipment;

notice outside those imi-nediately concerned, bas donc morcover, it is situgte within easy distance of other

much to strengthen the general situation. The attený places where good fire-fighting appliances could bc

tion of the truc investor, as contra distinguished froni called upon if necessary. It is true that in the fires

the speculator, bas been drawn to the extremely referred to the lack of fire-tugs made itself severely

reasonable prices of some of the sectirities offered on felt, and that th.is is a lack which. was pointed out to

the Montreal and Toronto stock markets, and lie bas them long ago, but this is an oversiglit which we believe

put his moriey in them "for keeps-" A larger propor- is soon to bc remedied by the Haligonians, usually quick

tion than usual, therefore, of the shares listed on Our to remedy a recognized'def ect, even if they bc as con-

'Changes, is probably held in strong hands, and this servatîve as 4hey are reputed. Again, there is a very

to make use of an expression much favored a year or large proportion of wooden buildings in Halifax, and

two ago--r-docs much to clear the atmospfiere. this is an element of danger, especially in a gale such

5,
An.0ther feature which. helps the situation is the as that which raged on Thursday night. It may bc

fapt that very similar conditions prevail in the United confessed, however, that we have not yet found a

inoral, so far as this particular city is concerned;

States-and we cannot claini to have "no connection probably, indeed, the only really strong one would bc

with the firm acros§ the road," so far as the American that, even when evérything possible is 'donc in the

st&k centres are concerried, , We are influenced by matter of protection and equipment, there still re-

the changes in New York, and influenced strongly. mains an absolute necessity for fire insurance.

But the saine slowly upward movernent is visible
there; strong hands bold a large proportion of the And for this to bc, and to continue, of the

Popular stocks, and in many cases, through undis- strongest and most unimpeachable character in thýe

guised manipulation; the general business position matter of truc protection, it is necessary that the rates

of the country bas improved; and, on the whole, the should bc 'based upon precise and scientific standards.

indications point to a steady rehabilitation of con- First get your data, then arrange the cost of premiums

fidence both there and here. accordingly. That this bas not been fully carried out

in the past was shown by Mr. Chas. D. Cory, in a

paper which bc read before the Insurance Institute. of

THECROP. Toronto soi-ne months.ago. In this addréss, with the

aid of, a very ingenious chart, bc showed that the

Our Winnipeg correspondent wired us at noon' business of fire insurance in Canada, taking a period

froin 1869 to 1902, bas been run at a loss, taking the
yesterday to the following effect: karvesting and

threshing have beenconsiderably delayed during the general average, one year with another, of something
ýlîke $i5oooo cach year. What is needed then is that

past week by geheral wet weather throughout the
competent actuaries should draw up a sChédule of

West. The rains have' not been heavy, however,
having been chiefly in the form. of light showers, and rates high enough to recoup the companies for their

no lodging of grain is reporied. Cuttflg is practically losses, and large enough to allow -not only for the

losses which maîntain ý -a steady drain upon their
finished, and with favorable weather threshing will,

be general. Latest districts report soffie damage resources in average years, but for the big "conflagra-

tion" which, coming though. it may bc rarely, yet
from heavy frost. Altogether reports àre satisfactory eats up not only all the narrow margin of 'profits
for although the crop bas been badly dàrnaged in

some parts, the good yield of the greater part of the which have been left by thenormal annual fire waste,

country will bring up the average. but ' requires a reorganization of capital to meet it. In

addition, each hazard should pay a premiurn according

to its merits or its demerits. The province or locality

A MORAL PROM-RECENT FIRES. which burns up more than its fair shar'e of prerniums

should bc taxed accordingly, not be helped out by its

We have been asked as to what moral could bc less careless neighbor. And in particular cities, con-

drawn from the.two recent disastrous fires in Halifax, gested or dangerous sectiops should bc made to pay

and, though explanatiolis are proverbially, but un- for the peril they cause, not have their -burden

satisfactory things at the best, we will proceed to lightened by being averaged with risks which pay

make a few comments as they occur to us. Inýthe first more than their fair share of clear profit. The general

place, fortunately for Halifax, it is not so easy to moral, then, is for the insurance companies to keep

draw a convincing moral as it is in some other cities their rates sufficiently high to protect themselves-

which have suffered 'from disastroùs conflagrations. against loss, and to give fair interest on their in-

Ôf course it is a somewhat striking coincidence that Ivestment.
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aresmefeture inthe~ marketwhich are worth last year, vi. 1,4 stdsv, again'st i5,56o stds. in 1903; the

mentonin. Oerators do w9t appear aDdous to hire deliveries have been large, but the business lias not been

cre f mna~s usala thi time oftheyear Prce saifco n ssoks areheavy it i desirable con-.

are low 4 an thr ipparnl no ufficient induier have irecently shw rather more firmness. The demand
met ito eut heavily tis year, and incur the high cost fo pin dcals is dull prices are 10w, and~ stocks~ are heavy.

of rovsiosetc. Bot o the St. John and Mframichi Of bic leg th ivals hrav been moderate, chieny from.
rivrs t loksas ifte prdction tis year will Je the' loe ports th eivr have been faily s atisfactory,

and stocksa are o to large, but values are casir. Planks
conidraby ig ttan averaelsSt year. The cut hav als benipre eymoeae n h stock is

on te S. Jon Rver as earl 0, 00o fet> but light but Vleis lil imprvemelt ~i au te report.

thi saso i isesimaedat something like bal this UnitedStae Oa-The arrivals have becir small, but
'arnoünt. the derand cotius ey quiet, and pies rule low. 0f

In he ort Wetthe much talked of lumber planks th riasdrn the past zmont h ave bee~n
, cmbneisreoredtohae falnto the grouud. >The moderate, uere d, e f air cos tion, and the stok

moutai milme, al f thei'n hnorary members of tions of is quaity plnsaèsili feair godad heeii
theNorhwet Rtai LuberDeaers Asocitio, ttalstok, nclding ousd d4epots, now amounts to

hav reignd fomthat bd, and in future thiemouil- 490,0 cbc et
tai mll wil el t an prsn ho has th~e necessary Bltand European Woo liTe arr4al ding t'he

cas, wet li e be setlor 4ti ealer. The British ps onhhv bf5fl thrty-inM vesel 234 ton 8ei

socaton ebrcin al hecostlumeran sinle coresonin month last year. li ibr-hr as
th tbe~~been no impoprt, te dlveries have bee more safatory,

m.ils asbasafilatonwith the Retaiers Assca but te dmn is lie, adstoks ae çufiient; priea

tionin he orthest an itis nw aquetio if he re airl stady Re andwhie dalshavearrve fvet

undrsanin btwen hetw bdie cn e ai- fecychefy fr anhete; te elveie hae ee fir
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idward side of the guard pier, which,
wholly faced with cernent, Going

arallel with the old locks and canal
cut stone, and beyond these, great

-oncrete bouinding the new basin, on
)wly rises the Grand Trunk new steel
low in some parts shallow, is beinig
ccomrnodate deep-.dratught steamers,

load grain for Liverpool or to dis-
-Breton. An enorinous a-nount of

Ling in, dredgiing, extension of piers
done by the commissionl in the last

be that the huge slate-colored rect-
ss that has arisen in the very middle
>mmercial necessity. Let uis niot stop
w. If it must be conceded (which I

of timie and svace to argue it, the

manager of fixe Royal and Queen's insurance éomipanlis.

Since the death of MUr. Simpson Mr. MacKay has beexi

acting manager. M.1r. J. H, Labelle, who becomecs assistant

manager, entered their employ in 1883, and in i891 was

namied inspector. H-e becamc stiperintendent of the Nor-

wich Union Fire Office in i900, but in the following year

returned to the Royal as second assistant manager.
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fair dealing and liberality; it is, as lie truly said, a solid THE HALIFAX FIRES.

conipany, and its management both energetic and enter

prising. The fire of Thurgday last in Halifax affords another

Describing the carly days of the company in Canada, illustration of the desolating power of flame driven by a

--trong wind-a wind which in this case is described as
Mr. Paterson showed tha-t it had come into being through blowing fifty miles an hour at times. The fire broke out in
the circumstance that in i78o the sugar refiners of London

could not get the fire insurance they wanted, and so the wharf and warehouse premises of N. & M. Smith, ex-

organized an insurance association without a charter. "The> tensive fish merchants; these were destroyed, and the flames,
sweeping northward (the Halifax shore of the harbor runs

original voluntary association, which was formed and com-
north and south), carried away half a dozen buildings,

menced business in 1782, under the naine of the New Fire chiefly sinall shops and sailors' boarding-houses, badly
Office, soon after assumed the happy title of the PhSnjx

daniaging the rear of William Robertson & Son% ware-
Assurance Company, which now is, and has long been, a house, and entirely destroying that of G, P. Mitchell & Sons.
'houschold word in assurance circles all the world ovér."

Travelling southward, the conflagration destroyed a ware-
It began to do Canadian business in the year 1804, on the

houseý belonging to the Dornimon Coal Company, with 700
7ýh March in which year, Mr. Alexander Auldjo was ap- tons of coal; the prernises of Hon. Wni. Ross and J. A.
poittte4,agent for Upper and Lower Canada. In 1826 "the Neville, lobster packers; R. R. Kennedy, clothing; T. J.
Canadian agtucy, originally lield by Mr. Auldjo, was trans-

Egan, gunsmith, and several sinaller places. Èastly the
ferred to my late fi&m of Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and on

its disso .fution, in 1889, waýï çontintied by my son and myself, flames atacked the great warehouse and offices of the Can-

ada Atlantic and Plant Steamship Company, which were
so that it has been held tiniiitenýiptedly by us and our con destroyed, except that the warehouse dowii the wharf was
nection for seventy-eight years," saved.

The address of Mr. Guernsey, in respomt, referred like- The district was largely one of wooden buildings, and

wise to the earlier years of the PhSilix, and informed hisý the firemen were in for a hard battle. Valuable assistance

hearers that the gift of a fire engine was made to tbe city was given them by the military and naval atit'horities, who

of Montreal by the company in the year of its Cana&an sent down a force of 200 or 3oo soldiers and jack-tars, who

advent. It was such a venerable hand engine, pr'obably, ae brcught with them two English steam fire engincs from the

may be seen pictured upon the calendars or letter-heads dockyard, and a hand engine from the Citadel. For two

of the Sun Fire Office to-day. And, indeed, the whole con- hours the figmes raged, and then the wind died down. By

ditions of fire insurance and fire-fighting at'that period. seven o'clock that portion of the harbor front from A. G.

crude as wç of to-day may esteem. them, wcre thou ght no )oues' & Co.'s warehouse, on the soutb, to the King's wharf,

small beer of at the time. It is in the "Rejected Addresses," on the north, had been destroyed, except the hardware

called forth by the re-opening of Covent Garden Theatre, building of Wm. 'Robertson & Son, the fiames going around

that the clever brothers Sinith refer to the Hand-in-Hand, its rçar and sweeping away the large molasses and fish ware-

the Sun, ' the Union, the London (possibly the PhSnix also, house of G. P, Mitchell & Sons. Thrce tug boats rendered

although we do not rernember it) and the efforts of their excellent help by playing heavy streams on Jones' building

appliances to save London's ýemple of Thespis from de- and otherii, givirg an illustration of how valuable fire boa's

vouring fire. "We cannot but admire," continued Mr. may be in such ernergencies.

Guernsey, "the courage arid foresight shown by those then A late estimate puts the loss at $31iooo. This is
in control of the -company in extending its operatîons to made up as follows: Plant Line wharf, $.3oow; A.
the colonies and foreign countries, in spite of all the dis- G. joues & Co., $5oo; Dominion Coal Company, $2,ooo; Do-
turbed sfate-of the wor1d, between 1782 and 1816. During minion Packing (,ompany, $5,ooo; Hon. Win. Ross, offlace
that period of thirty-four years no less than thirty-eight o furniture, $5oo; M. Neville, lobsters and supplie$, $10,000;
such -agencies were established, one of the latest being Paris, Mattbëw Lannigan, furniture, $ioooô; Thos. J. Egan, stock,
in 1815, a significarit date, the fact showing. the spirit then $iocg>o; ThQs. J. Egan building, $4,000; R. R. Kennedy,
dominating the, British mercantile world."

Stock, $40,0w; R. R. Kennedy, two buildings, $9,ooo. A.

;-Elaf>orate and enjoyable arrangements had b-een Élade Collins, meat market, stock, $3,000, A. Collins, two buildings,

at the Windsor, and the thre-e hundred arid thirty-five'guests $7,ooo; John Clanson, liqtiors, $2,000; E. M. Boutillier, fish,

$3,po; Capt. John Simmonds, furniture, $2,ooo; William
enjoyed the diiiner to the full. Altogether, it was one of the

igost yèpresentative assemblies which. bave ever come. to- Robertson & Son, stock and building, $4,ooo-, P. P. Mitchell

gether in Montreal. The usual loyal toasts were given & Sons, $3,000; N. & M. Smith, $iooow; A. L. Doyle & Co.,

ahd duly honored. Hon. Mr. Casgrain and lion. Mr. $iooo. The insurance carried is, we are informed, as fol-

Fitzpatrick responded for the Senate and the House of lows: In threc local non-tariff companies,' Acadia $4,5oo,

Commons; the rnayor for the city; Chief Justice Girouard Nova Seotia $14,42o, Halifax $ig,6oo; in another non-tariff

for the Bench; Donald MacMaster, K.C., for the Bar; Mr. Company, the Anglo-American, $14,400; in the following

J. J. Kenny, vice-president and general manager of the tatiff companies, Aetna $ig,5oo; British Arnerica $4,500,
"Sister In stitutions." The Northern $5,2oo, Queen $17,roo, Roeal

Western Assurance £o., for $5,000, Western

gatheririg contained a large proportion of those prominent $9,000, Phcenix of London $i2,oôo, Connecticut $8,5oo, Cana-

in the public .and commercial life of Motitreai, and, indeed, dian $3,i5o, London Mutual $1,600, Norwich Union $5oo,

orf Canada. There was much in the circurnstances to su97 Union $5,ooti4 National $4,5oo, Commercial Union $3,ooo,

gest the pagt of Montreal-Montreal as. depicted by ancient Liverpool & Lozdon & Globe $9,300-

prints in the Chateau Ramezay-, before Nelson's monument Hardly was tt>e ink dry upon what we had w-ritten above

was built or Tr ity House established'; when the inhabitants when the wires told us of another fire on the water front of

had no wafer-works, and no fire-en'gines till the- PhSnix gent Halifax, not far kom the one of lagt week. On Monday morn-

them oùe; when thails wert mànjý1iljr, trade with Upper Can- ing early, igth inst, lire broke out in the wal-ehouse of Black
lson was Bros., Limited, og Black's wharf. It spread rapidly to Pick-

ada done by flat-boats, and when John Mo .0illy
ford & Blicks barf adjoining, and destroyed the following:

thiiiking of his coming first ste-amer between the town alid w

Québec. But besidm the speeches which touched upon theft Rlack Bros! thrçe-and-4-half story wooden building, containing

things there were others rerninding us of a new Montreal and hardware; the sanie firtWf, w6-story wooden building to the

the Canada af to-day. a country of better-known resourceâ4 south of 1beir warebouse, ýw4ich contained a stock of dry fish >

w H-supplied ivith the appliances àf conunerce and the me.. Piddord & Blacks thrée-story wooden warehoüse, lùwer floors

chinery'of finance, throbbing with modern ideas, and haviag occupied by that firra and the upper floor hy Thorqas Forhan,

inen in allwalks -of lifè capable of directing her coursc as a sail loft; Leslie Hart Conipany, office and warthouse, and

imong the rmtions'of thé earth. At -the banquet an espéci- Thomas jayW blackstnith shop. Besides thege houses, Black

pleasing feature was the fausie which had been pro- Broe wtarf was badly damaged. When the ilire was thought

vîded. Mr.. Harold Jarvis, the Canadýan tenàr, of Deue, not ciffly under control,. but practically extinguished, flaffies

w 1 àà prment md added much to, the enjoyahbèteàs of the brokeout suddecly in the rear of Black tros.' fine brIck wan-_

howe. The fire b,4d worked its way tumticed from the w6oden



rior of the fine brick ware-
lors and the military were
e brigade, and the fire was
wooden buildings south of
wooden buildings north of the
the fianes ate through, and
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and instructive was that of Mr. Parry, of Indianapolis, pre
dent of the National Association of Manufacturers of t
United States. He acknowledged in warm terms the go
work the C.M.A. had done, and is doing. We learned, t<
that this United States body at its last meeting passed
resolution on the subject of fire insurance for its membe
following very closely the lines on which the Canadi
sister association is proceeding in that connection.
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grown ~ ~ 3 inrcn yasi ay iie pointed ou tha while i Alliance~ $ioooo, Atlas $ioooP, Caeonian $io,009, Com-.
187 th mebeshi toaled io and in 189 it ws oy meial~S 'Union $is,ooo, Guardiau $i7,5oo, Hartford $io,ptig,

1,50 t ow tadsat ,6 The aggegate capita sur- iume $2oooo, Law Un~ion & Crown $Soo London & Lana
plu, nd epsso ail th memers of the associatin shire $5,ooo, London Asurance $ioo, North Amerc

amont o $i,2o,66,67,a sium wbic probably it is rightly $>i5,Q90, North Britis & Mercantile $15,ooo, Northern $i&9ÇQo,
clarne islarer hanthat represeted by any other Norwich Union $iooo, PhSqnix of Broolyn $ioooo,

orgniztio, istiutin o coportin e history of the PhSiiix of London $25,000 Quebtc $7,500, Queen $oo,
wold W hvçno sac t gvemoe hai smmy Roya $2,50 Scots Uno & National $2o,qpe, Sun

ofso-i o te an iprtntsujetsdicusdan een1I, 5xUion $7,500 Wetr $iooo, Mut Roa

folowd tisawaengto te valu of co-operation h'ave CLARTERWD ACCOUNAWIASOITIN

fied f inace hwevrthre s.no ye schgeneral The annual meecting of the Doiio ssociation of

lieesthre s omor ipotan tn feit for baner to The folw offcr were elected: Prsde W. H.Coss,

wase wic folos unnelgçt comnpetitio and under- Mnra;seçcretay Jame George, of Torno Counil-

as ome wih adiastousfir ora ligt o crpswe W. SmsLee, of alifax, N.S.; F. S. $bShpef t John,

of te mder spritwhih hs s makedthepreentday Thereport of noncil for tepas year was ecp:ved and

Thenfolowe Mr F.G. igeow, he resden ofthe Thetreaurer's tamn t made it clear that after
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NORTH OF ENGLAND LETTER. rnay bc added that the normal price retail of the picture

uprd is one penny.

The inany Cariadians kvho seek protection for inven- Still another of those quaint "insurancel, companies that

tions ili this couritry will bc interested in the forthcorning provide workpeople with homes called "free" has ignomini-

change iii the English Patent Law. After the end of this ously failed. The Artisans' Free Homes, Land, Investment

ycar the Patent Office of the United Kingdom will relieve and Gencral Insurance Co., Limited, of Birmingham,.

inventors of some anxiety by.mýakiag an exhaustive scarch despite its imposing title, lias not lived four years. Credi-

of th e records for, fifty years backý This, ordinarily, has tors lose £2,518 and shareholders £25,741. Huildreds of

been. a highly expensive procecding, but tbe officiai fee wili poor people are now faced with a demand for £8,207 Of

not in ally event exceed five dollars. Shotild it appear that capital hitherto uncalled, which will bc a charge on their

claims have been forestalled, wholly or in part, the Comp- humble incomes for yearýi to corne. Of course, these occur-

troller reserves' the right to interpolate into the Lette-s rences are nothing short of calamitous to the cause of

Patent any references to earlier specifications. It must bc thrift, and the liarm donc to genuine concerris is im-

anderstood that the scrutiny conveys no guarantee of origi- measurable.

gality, and that no recourse is available against any indi- An ad-ýertisernent in the Manchester papers for man-

ridual in the case of error. Machinery is provided for an agers fur Canada struck one as potentiaily interesting; the

appeal against the decision of the Comptroller, which may more so since appointment entailed investment, and pre-

bc heard by the law officers of the departrnent. sumably in an insurance company, real or alleged. The

Radical apers continue to devote space to all evidences matter is, howeVr, one rathýr for Canadian photographers
p

that can dbe fotind of Canadian hostility to the Chamberlain to ponder. Thc Midland Cotinties Photo Co., Limited, of

Birmingham-which may b the

propositions. The attitude of the colonies, and in especial e financially as estimable as

that of the Dominion, is vital to the fisca1 schernes. Bank of J-ýngland-asks eight people to pay £250 each for

Realizing thîs, the hostile press is strenuo-usly anxious to shares, and thus to qualify for managerships in Halifax,

make the most of Canada's industrial '11ontreai, Ottawa, Quebec, Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria

publie here is growing. familiar with the utterances of Con- and Winnipeg. The selected need have no experience, and

servative legislitors and newspapers in so far as those pro- ivill bc provided with frec houses, coals and light. The salary

nouncements tell against the policy of inter-Preference. wili bc £i5o, with commissions added which range from

rhe Toronto "News," Mr. Kendry, Mr. Yonge, Mr. Forbes, 212 to 33 1-3 per cent. The business is obtained by can-

of Hespeler, Mr. Randall, of Waterloo, and Mr. Rosamond, vassing among customiers, who pay by instalments for the

of Almonte, are amongst the authorities cited. On top of 'all photographs, frames, colored enlargements, etc., that such

this come comments on Canada's increasing trade with the companies traffic in. Subject to -the approval of the corn-

States and your steel and lead bounties. The sober view of pany, managers are allowed to hold agencies for instiralice.

No 

comment 

is 
necessary

matters is that the air wants clearing, and men look to Mr. n the curious fact that men of

Chamberlain to further expose his intentions in the auturmi no colonial experience are invited' to becorno shareholders

campaigii of speech-making. and managers abroad, or on the etber fact that the man-

aging director is in no haste to ftirnish particulars of the
Dotibtless the daily press of the Dominion will have

furnished biographies of the new Governor-General in -tability of- the enterprise. On this side, the class of busi-

abundance. If it has been made plain that Earl Grey is a iless is held in no great veneration, and it is credible that

business man of large capacity, so much the better, He is £25o can bc put to eveil better service than this particular

also a devotec of naturai beauty. The Garden City scheme, one. NORTH COUNTRY.

which is to.found factorics and raise cottages amid park- Manchester, Sept 9, 19o4.

like surroundings, fotind one of its earliest advocates in

Lord Grey. Those who oppose the uglification of Canada,
the pollution of water-courses, and the bad management of ADDRESS YOUR LETTERS, CAREFULLY.

towns will find a statesman on their side who possesses an

aýnount of tact that has been denied to some high officers Sir,-In the course of one of the Australian letters

fr'om Britain. regularly pliblished in your paper is foulid the following

At the Confectionery Trades Exhibition in London the incident: "A Melbourne man, who had been getting his

Canadian High Commissioner has been making somewhat of documents regularly, found them unaccountably ceasing to

-foot stall burdeued with forty tons of réach him. After long delays and enquiries, bc discovereda .display. A huudred 
uthproduce daintily arranged has been impressing the London that, instead of being addressed in full, the Canadian yo

crowd. F4vorable opinions were formed of what the trade who addressed them i-n-Toronto concluded lie could econo-

callsthé "dreuing" of the canneà and bottled wares. Too mize his labor by marking them: 'John Ferguson, ýdel-

mfich stress can scarcély bc laid on the împerative, necessity bourne, Australia? " 1 would like to confirrn. the com-

of a 1 h andsome exterior f for such goods. Chernists and plaint made above with regard to much of the Canadian

grocers here appreciate good-looking stuff, 1 and give it a correspondence to Great Britain. English-towns have large

good show-place in their shops. Some of the United States populations, and it is totally against cither business custom

foed products that sell here owe as much probably to their or soéial etiquette to clip the Îu.11 names of streets or to

wrapping as to the contents. Mr. W. H. Hay, who super- ornit the prefix of "Mr.", or else the courtesy tâte of

vised the arrangements at the Exhibition, declares his more "Esq." (Esquire), when addressing one's cerrespondents.

u 'bbtantial: godds weré superior to, any coming from acroïs This is an American. custom wfiich is flot tolerated in any

your , >ther s4cÉ bé the case or not his efforts section of the Urrited Kingdom-incltidîng Ireland, particu-

have been rewarded by such encorniums as onelnow quoted: larly. The higherrelass merchahts arc çýarciiil to note this

rhe trade of thé' Domiolon is bound to be bencfitedý" peculiarity---to do successful bùsiness it is wiser for Cana-

dians to note alsok. Yôùrs faîthfully,
On the subject of aidvertisitig Canada, might one ask

why we here sec nothing of Canadian picwrial post-cards. 11INTFRCOLONIAL TRADE."

Týese pass in milliýnà through.the post and are menacing London, Sept. 3, 1904.

oLr post-office proÈts, Put ape has not seen many depicting

lifia. in your country. Thàt such wouldsell if adcýquately

ploduced is out of all doubtý, A colonial series of view.; CONGRESS OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS! ST. LOUIS

would handsomely repay sonýe English publisher. Con EXPOSITION.

cWably, their export might be remunerative. If not, the

G<Yveratnent or some.great corporation might take a lesson We learn from our London correspondent that the

früm our own L. and N.W. Railway Coinpany.. To adver-. invitations gent to th e public accountants' organizations in

ù9g*itself this line is now selling pazkets of béautdul cards Europe by the cominittec of the Congress of Public Ac-

a-.:xwopence. Each packet contains six cards, and as the countane; to be held at the St. Louis Exposition on Sep-

nef cost is supposed to bc about t.hree haliptnce, the trans- tember 26th, :e7th and 28th are likely to bc accepted freeiy;

etion s'hould bc satisfactory from ail points of view. It so it is to be hoped that the Anierican accouritants from. the
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EatrnSaesadCaain prfsioa en ais wil tbice. D't always seek teeasy road. May, no doubt,

wecm h rtshadohracuntants making h og hv rvle tbfr o an pikdu n tay pearls
and aduou joune.by the wayside. Remember that life insurance is scred ini

On fth ot prmnn vîioswill be th eae unexpected places, but not very often by the ma i a does

ciey f ccontnt ad Adior, it 2,o6o iebers on whoare coistanl yfinding ne chanels thogh wic they

its~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~C roli g3 rciigi h ntdKn m and miay secure business."
thrughut heEmpre.Itscoonil re'mer hae gv- ccrdig t arepor~t in the Bulletin of th Uited

ernngcouicls n ustala ad out Arica, aoScoc States Fidelity and urnyCmaBltoeM.

tvl.Te gnlmnsecd orepr>esent tin perial $755,044. Of thee ot eei oneto-ihbns

bod ofacounant i the London secretay Mr. James whic acune for$540,cortusswe spnie

Marin F..AA.,F..A. ad w fndttsom yer *ago for $8,, Feeralan teofisfr$7,1,hebl

anc moerent inth Sttesan Caad na ap read cçipa defalcatios etc
befre n acoutats'conerece a d acetr (ng A bookc whose value i yn en nia1tdb t

Mutaa Loie n r~fe Insurance Comnpany, of NwYr.Iscn
taro Isttut ofAcounant b th prstge f he dis- tents are xuanife*tl the result of exçperc an inelgent

tint At o Paliaentincrpoatig te Otaro ogan- bservation,; and tee is muêh i chpes u od

durng he intr o 184-5resutein orai4 Sout who are perfctly well. In it oty pasaeecind-
Afria pbli acountncyto prminet psiton.voted to Ventilation, Disinfectants, Rest, CIteauliness, Llght,

of te Icororatd IstiutesOÏ ccontants in Victoria autitie as DYr. Christlsoii andFoec igtnaeo

an Suh usrli, n th Tasai Ititute ofAc food adnursing. Thi s an excellet cmaintoth
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Estabiahed 1817
bicorporated by ActofP Paliam
Capital, alPaid-up, 4 W. CW0 G

B.ý'viel Proit,478,821 85 The M olsons Bank,
Head O*ote, OTIA
RT. floN. Lo 1, 8TL4THOQWÂ
ÂMD1 MOUINT ROY&L, O.C.LG., 9 t

ýsq. P. G. Reid, Esa. Hon. ltobt. MfoaKa. The. Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are

r ad Sperntýdet o Brnchs.hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND
nerfi Manager, and Manager at Montreul. ýi ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock

Lstn npctr inpg has been declared for the current half-year, and that
MONTRE.WA-N, Assistant Manar. the sanie will be payable at the Office of the. Bank,

.. Pt S-C&ÂIe ýgrbet* in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the.
Qluabao Edmonton, Aita.

Proderi'eFirst Day Bf RamnOt.ctober next.
St.Joh, NB. 8h OILThe Transfer Bookcs wiIl be closed froni thie xgth

Glc ýý I ,reenwoog to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.

WesminTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Manitoba & NW Romiand

1 r.Brnon Mn Vancouver of the Shareholders of the Banik will be held at its
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF Deposit with Dominion Goverriment required

:RRITISH NORTH AMERICA TO THE by Act of Parliament for security of gen-
eral bank note eirciilatioii ................ 30,956 13 2

PROPRIETORS.
£8,499,431 5 10

The court of directors submits the accompanying balance' NOTE.-The last monthly rettirli received from Dawson City

sheet to the 3oth June lasC is that of the 31st May,. igo4, and the figures of that return are
ilitroduced into this account. The balance of the transactions

The profits. for the half-year, including £6,756 os. iod., for June with that branch bas beèn carried to a suspense ac-
brouglit forward from last accoi-int, ai-nount to £37,375 8s. 9d., courit, pending the receipt of the June accounts.
ont of'which the directors have now to report the declaration
of an interim dividend of 3os. per share, payable, free of in- We have examined thp above balance sheet, with the books

come tax, on the 7th October ilext, being at the rate of 6 per in London, and the cettifled neturris from the branches, and

cent. per anntim, leaving a balance of £6,332 5s, gd. te bc car- find it to present a true statenient of the bank's affairs.

ried forward. EDWIN WATERHOUSE, Auý» )rs,
The dividend war'rants will be remittedý te, the proprietors GEORCF SNEATH,

on the 6th October ne>xt. Of the firm of Price, Waterhouse & Co., Ch-,irtered Àc-
The sum of £4,iSo bas been set aside out of the profits of countants.

the half-year to meet the depreciation in the bank's investment London, igth August, igo4.
in Dominion M Canada bonds, wliich will hereafter stand in
the books at 97,

The following appropriations from the Profit and Loss Ar-
count have been made for the benefit of the staff, viz.: CURIOUS ACCIDENTS.
Te the Officers', Widows', and Orphans Fund..£513 14s. od.
To the Officers' Pension Fund .... ......... £529 qs. od,

Since the last report, branches have becri opened at The Fidelity and Casualty Monthly Bulletin gives the

Calgary, North-West Territories; and Bobcaygeon, Ontario; following peculiar accidents: 4 1
and sub-branches at Hamilton, Ont. (Barton Street) ; London, During the process of tiling the slanting roof of an
Ont (Market Square) ; and Trail, British Columbia (sub-
branch te Rossland). athletic club in this city, a workman who was astride the

London, 6th September, 1904. ridge-pole, putting on the last layer of tiles, shifted his
position se that both feet were on the same side of the

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTFI AMERICA, BALANCE ridge-pole. He slipped, and, sliding down the roof, shot
SHEET, 3oth JUNE, igD4. over the eaves to the ground, some 120 feet below. At the

DFBIT. particular place he fell there was a pile of shavings and
s. d.

refuse about ten feet high. This pile existed by reason of a
T e capital . ........ . ....... ................ 1,000,000 0 0

20,ooo sharcs of £Se each fi-illy paid. chute connecting with each floor of the building, down

Reserve fund ............ .................. 400,000 0 0 which the carpenters and other workmen on the building
Deposits and current accourits ............... 3,497,278 6 8 were in the habit of throwing refuse. The man bounced
Notes in circulation ............. . ......... 537,257 Il 7 once or twice on the pile of chips, received absoltitely no
Bills payable and other liabilities, including

provision for contingencies ...... -....... 3,oo8,657 10 7 injuries, and in the course of £fteen minutes was back again

-*Rebate account ............................ 19,905 Il 3 at his work.
s. d. In Chicago, some years ago, at a large varnish manu-

Liabilities on endorsements 213,323 19 7
Profit and Loss Accotint- facturing establishment, the men were accustorned te be

Balance brought forward trained at fire drill whenever the alarm was. given. On one

from 3ist Dec., 1903. .. .. 36,756 0 10 occasion the men were lined 'up mrith fire-extinguishers on

Dividend paid, April, 1904 .. 30,000 0 0 their backs. Probably because of long storage, thý decprn-
position of the chemicals contained in one of the e-111-

61756 o le
Net profit for the half-year guishers had made the pressure within the extinguisher

ending this date, after' greater than it was calculated te bear. The result was that

deducting all current the bottom flew out, and the man, in the semblance of a
charges, and providing for human. rocket, wàs shot up off big feet and out through a
bad and doubtful debts... 3o,6ig 7 11 window, and, falling, was kîlled.

Deduct - 37,375 8 9 One of the highbuildings in this city was just about
finished, and the contracter was engaged in clearing it up.

Transferred te Offi
cers', Widows' On the floor half way between the basement and the top

and Orphans' floor, stood a barrel of lime which had net been used. A
Fund 513 14 0 single block, with a one-part- tackle rove through it, had

Transferred to Offi- been hung at the top floor. The workmen on the seventh
cers' Pension floor s lung the barrel of lime in a loop, and called te a
Fund ........ - 529 9 o . 1,043 3 0 workman on the first floor to, lower ît. 'Éhey then swung

Balance avzilable for October the barrel off into the elevator-shaft. The lime was heavier
dividend ........... - 36,M2 5 9 than the man below, and lifted him off big fect. He becarne

£8,4W,431 5 10 frightened, but held on. The lime went down and the man
went up. The barrel reached the floor and struck it with

CREDIT. a blow sufficient te knock out the bottom and te release a,
S. d. s. d. part of the lime. The rest of the lime being caked some-

By caýh and specie at bankers
and in hand ............ 4368,igo le 3 what, stayed in the barrel. The man now, being heavier

Cae at call and short notice I,189,I76ý 2 7 than what was left of the lime, came down again while the
2,557,366 12 10 barrel went up, but se gently tbat the man, in big trip of

investments- stories , up and down, reçeived no injuries
consols, £225,0w, whatever.

at 86 .... -ý £ 193,500 0 0 0
National w a r Some years ago, at Donaldson, ýLa., an explosion of a

Joani £ 50,WO boiler took place wbile a negro, happened at the moment te
at 94> ...... 45,000 0 0 be on top of it. The boiler was thrown in ont direction and

Fýchequer bonds, 7 6 the negro in another. In big flight the 'negro passed over a.£25,000 ..... 24,546 1
.17 6 building thirty-five feet high and fifty feet broad, and lighted

Dominion, of Canada bonds at upon the roof of another building sorne ttn feet lower than
135,8S ô 097 ......... 146,931 16 1 that ovet wÉich bc was throwil. Upon being asked by the

Other seeurities
SerA 13 7 co!mpany's repretentative -how long he wa.s. in ihe air, he

Bills ý:reççivable "us on security, and other replied - -I cannot tell you exactly, sir, 1 did net look at iny
........ 5, 1ýZ,320 0 watch.ý' He rectived no injuries whatsoever.

Bank prw M"S, etc., in Laîndcm, and at iitýhu 1 76ffl 5 4
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Mratile Su;nmary. JENKINS&HA D
INFORMATION The New Brunswick 1Iporting Com~- ASÎNF

As TPo pany, Limited, has been incorporated. F.CATRDALRTNS
CHRESB Scçhofield an~d Anidrew Malol,~ of~RER~ 1 -ONAN

METHODS Freder~~icto, are among its members. Ett n lreIsrneAet

AND The Le Ro o. 2 Minng Companxy,
SEVCEO osslaind, BC., bas taken out an option ~ 1fP~- - TO

on the Evenjig Eureka group of claima 45~ TepeBilig - -- Montreai,
NATONL TUS CO. na itsowp ropr ,andbas sarted de- 10 ilaîSre,.. e ok

TIhe Western Coal ai-d Oi Cmpnyi

Mi Creek, i ta rdown ak region, osbei cîia>M. iT-e n

CORRE8PONDENC Alberta. Thestr was made at a depth tc-'lse n lstd hudsn o u

wiho igt he< slortage of water, the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

compny i buldin a fumeta cnve
wae rmanihoigcee.Get 
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prgrssisreoredhain benmae n toks Bnd &inesmot oeriie
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LIABILITIESCAPITAL
STATEMFNT OF BANKS acting
under Dominion Gov't charter, Bal. dt1ý to

Amount of Rate per cent. Notes in Dam. Gov. after
for the month euding Aug. 31st, Capital capital Sub- Capital Rest or Reserve of last Dividend circulation. deducting

authorized scribed. paid up Fund. declared. advances.
1904.

$14,OW,000 $14,000,000 $14,000,000 $ 10, OW, 000 10 $ 8,055,663 $1,L>25,664

1 Bank of Montreal ................. 500,000 500,00(1 500,000 775,000 12 481,642 59,7û7
2 Bank of New Brunswick ..............

3 Quebec Bank .................... - 3,000,000 2,500,000 2,500,0()0 1,000,M0 7 1,404,218 1.3,708

4 Bank of Nova Scetia ............ : .... 2,500, Offl 2,000,OM 2,000,00V 3,100,000 10 Iffl,936 218,384

5 St. Stephen's Bank . . ... ....... . .... 200,0()0 200,000 200,000 '45, MO 5 136 300 16,931

6 Bank of British North Arnerica ......... 4,866,666 4,866,666 4,866,666 1,946,666 6 21796:893 18,222

7 Bank of Toronto . . . .................. 4,000,000 2,978,000 2,977,339 3,177,330 10 2,405,599 24,905

8 Molsons Bank ............ ........... 5,000,000 3,0wom 3,000,000 2,850,()Oo 9 2,772,947 37,785

9 Eastern Townships Bank .......... _ . . 3,ON,000 2,497,600 -2,471,570 1,5w,000 8 1,902,410 C),829

3,000,fflo 1,336,150 1,336,060 931,347 7 1,246,681 16,187
10 Union Bank of Halifax . ...... ...... . -

1,5w,000 1,5m,()00 11500,000 600,00() 6 1,.341,504 .30,-155

Il Ontario Bank ........................
2,0()0,000 1,500,000 1,500,0001 4.50 0" 6 1,434,705 12,185

12 Banque Nationale ............ ... ... i
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada ..... ..... 6,000,000 6,()00,Om 6,000,OW 3,200,0ï)o 3,74,5,1395 276,270

1,000,000 846,537 823.309 Ni]. 3 -,93,760 14,487

14 Banque Provinciale du Canada ........ 1

15 People's Bank of Halifax .... .......... 1,500,000 l'Offl'Offl 999,9È 440 , OOOý 6 937,221 14,977

Ï ý1ý 1 16 People's Bank of New Brunswick .... . . 180,000 180,000 180,000 170,000 8 137,115 13,452

17 Bank of Yarmouth ... ..... WO,000 300,000 300,000 50,0()0 5 70,754 9,363

4,000,000 2,500,OW 2,500,0()0 11000,000 7 2,297,ffl 6,261

18 Union Bank of Canada .... ......

19 Canadian, Bank of Commerce .... .... 10,000,000 8,700,fffl 8,700,000 3,000,000 7 6,772,878 78,738

20 Royal Bank of Canada .............. 4, 000, 000 3,000,OW 3,000,000 3,000,000 8 2,408,6261 115,581

21 Dominion Bank ..... __ .... . ..... . 4,WO,000 3,000,000 3,000,600 3,00U00 10 2,552,781 26,908

500,Om 266,136
22 Merchants' Bank of Prince Edward Island 343,976 34.3,976 8 280,718

23 Bank of Hamilton ..... 2"5wom 2,237,400 2,233,500 2,002,99-2 10 2,038,551 20,715

24 Standard Bank of Canada ............ 2,000,000 1,00(),000 1,000,000 IOWOOO 10 874,271 20,168

1,000,000 500,2w 274,872 10,000 6 133,188 ........... 1j

25 Banque de St. jean ................
2,OW,000 2,000,000 2,000,000 1,200,000 1,665,138 2(),598

26 Banque d'Hochelaga ......... .... iowwo 504,600 329,515 75»)ý 6ý 324,1205 ...... .....

27 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ... .......

28 Bank of Ottawa ....................... 3,0wOW 2,498,900 2,498,900 ý,414,OIO 9 2,231,572 33,882 Ai

4ý,OQ0,OOO 

3,000,000 

3,000.000 

2,S50,000 

10 

2,648,541

29 Imperial Bank of Canada .............. 
23,048

30 Western Bank of Canada ........... 1,00O.o0o 500,000 500,Offl 217 ' 7 422,520 .........

31 Traders Bank of Canada .............. 3,0m,000 2,189,2w 2,169,295 700,E 7 1,873,240 ......... ..

32 Sovereign Bank of Canada ........ » ... 2,000,000 1,300,000 1,300,000 MO, 0 5 1,17.3,2451 ........ ... .

3.1 Metropolitan Bank ...... .... ..... .. 2,000,000 1,000,000 1,0()0,000 1,000,000 838,417 ...... ......

34 Crown Bank ofCanada ....... .. 2,000,000 715,200 453,498 Nil. 102,420 ... ......

194,429 79,458,433 
52,320,9àl

Total .............. ...... 100,W,666 80, 
61i,ý_Z,074

ASSETS

Demand Balance
deposits due from Balance Can.

'h due from Dominion a
Loans or. ai agents of 1 di

DOM. Notes of te other notice Bank agents Govern- Publie and British

Dominion Gov. for and banks or on a or firom Of the B'k memt munie, se- and

BANK Specie. C or from deben- curities, net ether
nuh.e' in filed day other

banks, other tures or Canadian. Rallway
of Banks or

Banks. Canada wlth
circula- secured. other etc., in a stocke. sacart-

tioq. Banks in United Mer
Canada. Kingdom. r

Bank et Montreal 3,653, IW 4,89-2764 460,OM -ý,237,8IO . ..... 7,478 3,683,534 2,M,511 486,644 373,535 7,186,413

Bk. of Ný_-w Brune'ek Il' ,454 2-29,780 85.254 .. .... 504,M2 178,3W 123,335 257,745

3 Quebec Bank ...... 301,8W 641,105 90,045 344,919 U1.30-1 25,867 .......... - 166,M 150,6o3 127,655 , 685,98011,

4 Bank of Nova Scotia. 1,704,251 'l 626,573 96,614 1,034,639 8,529 2,744 ........ 2ý3lI,2I5 293i340 1,068,868 2,'554,59Ï

à St. Stephen's, Bank . . 19,903 16,700 11,000 11,570 ....... 45,229 159 24,628 - - .... ý4.. - - .... - - - ... _

6 Bk. of Br. N. America 944, î 43 1,445,984 150,655 618,842 ....... 12,992 247,580 2,834,19,2 1,025,208 1,362,710 324,535

7 Bank of Toronto ffl,991 1,861,.140 134,»N 607,674 ..... 16,573 V35,5,55 235,598 31,033 2,204,048

g Molsons Bank ...... > 501,606 1,162,786 115,000 726,919 M5,3071 1,352 888,780 376,269 1,020,984 l,ý 447,690

9 E. Townships, Bank.. L63,739 7b5,) 91 10OýO0O 303,690 4,MS 993,421 167,073 282,000 104,34eû

10 Union Bk. of Halifax 277,262 - 621,790 69,137 273,011 ....... 100,718 .......... 118,8171 634,937 265,047 169j55ý0

11 Ontario Bank . , ý ... 129,725 WS,570 72,102 445,216 ...... 216,245 91,99- 50,OW 143,424 1,05-2,127

12 Banque Nation 75,000 â7io8s ...... 37,884 233,254 .......... .......... 1 ..... ...
ale... . 89,386 ô&2,845

13 Mer. Bk. of Canada, 525,766 02,619,626 240,000 1,262,553683,04 3,914 ......... 31,599 638,997 M.611 5,366,032

J, 14 Bk- PrOv, du Canada 27,835 33,61() 39,816 54,242 ....... 234,769 3,626 50,814 .......... 2t49,222 2S8,773,

.15 Pr-op 9 Bk. of 1lalifar 86,720 3Q4,494 47,000 257,462 39,636 17,694 12î,706 45,892 93,602,

le P le' Bk. of N.B.- 10,560 42,557 g,000 6,146 43,9U 1,990 21,3ffl 36,327 5,000 9,717-

17 B of Yarmouth 19, 12,45à ....... o,607 .......... s,323 19,400 .......... 14,250

r= '176 14,W6 4,445
19,760 1,M,601 12bM 526,ffl ....... 79,106 222,U1 58,WS ........ 50,986 15100()

18 Union Bk. of Canada 3 42

19 Canadian Bk. ofCom. 2,431,OM 4056,481 400,000 1,986,592 ....... 39,045 4,80,589 1,21t2M 2,123,27Q M,26

20 Royal Bk. . of Canada 813.M 1,080,M 120,0W 1,169,593 ».. 88,518 ........ - 1 471,714 385,000 973,818 3,W7,ft2

21 Dominion Bank..... ý 1,087,S" 2,661,667 150,000, 189,754 493,477 309,406 2:360,98ô 92,683 869,I-ý2 3'M'218

J 14,500 25,24 , .......
22 Mer. Bk of P. FL 1. . 26844 9,043 54,317 8,271 3,740 ...

23BýankofHatnilto-n 415,314 1,315,120 110,000 452,846 ....... 4",M U7,170 128,724

24 Standard Bk- Of Can- -231,OU 709,71» 50,MO 411,845 ...... 204,887 ....... 212,WD 579,430 1,406,230 7 3 0, Offlz-

25 Banque de St. jean.. 4,35à 7,5ri Offl 13ý434 ....... 3lw9 ........

28Banque d'Hochelaga 158,001 M4 88 98,000 779,971 ....... 68,908 148,166 ffl,931 787,958 260,125 303,OW <1

g7 Dan. de St. Hyacinthe 10,036 16,748 13,353 ....... 47,691 32,950 ..........

28 Bank of Ottawa .... 512,880 861,438 125,Offl 802,675 ....... V2,369 ......... 58,593 042,510 1d72,200 6U,464

29 lm. Bk. of Canada 795,524 2,253,9K 145,000 799,901, 658ffl 5el,363 1,430,693 948,504 1,551,582 1,477,036

30 W. Bk. of.Canada ý30,834 27,671 22,304 25.05r, 957,856 29,123 129,895 48bM9 221,0W

ýY, 
1,148,387

al Tradem Bk, of Can 223,817 1,2U, 149 100,000 271,160 ....... 216,108 .......... 453,436 661,006 4,GM

...... 64,785 ..........
Sov. Bk. of Cgnada. 90,418 .. 647,8w 56,M 252,13041 250,276 513 l'Wb 668,809

ýeR0tropol1taa 0ank... 42,181 181,U7, 2N,464 118, 316,731 ... .......... 4l,5W 447,876

CroWn Bank ofCarî.. X(174 aim liow. Xzô ..... 71,171 15,432 65)180

16,286,M 12915, 5,4M,286 9,771$971 21,42"5, l(ý88Ol76 15,165,2j7l

'rotai 2 ý,771 16l"7,2

ot ommeme, lmnmt n»der be"i g ',other assets Dot includëd u*der fwegoing he&W'tn*ludes gold buUiOn-

tua ludMutd Thegaum.



ties
uded Total

ig Liabilities.

Is.

-. 105,830,f
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Capital P3sd.uP .... $6,000,000
R~et ........ 3.mco.oo

Eaead OUoce,

MONTREAL.
Bard of Direotoi

I1U ALL&N, ESQ. vice4'res1
P. Davu8 Fan. 1Jhoa -ong E

P- A Âfl.r. F-o C. M. E

HAN H 1BtSiuON, 1EBQ
IR . Hosmer Fan.
Alex. Barne.t. Eeq.

a and Ohte* Inap't'r.

Preston
Renfrew

St. Thoinsa

Tilbury
r1oronto

WaIkertc n
ie. Watford
1>. Westgert
ue). Wcst Lorne

Windsor

BANK OF
HIAMILTON

Board of Directors-
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THE STANDARD LUAN col
is prepared to issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for

ââ PAID-UP CAPITAL .... 86,000,0W.00 $100.W and upwards, for oýe, two,

RESF-RVE FUND ...... 1,750,000-00 three, tour or five years with interest
at . . .

INVESTED FUNDS .... %23.300,000-00

Five Per Cent.
The interest coupons are payable

per Annunn, to bearer half-yearly. The interest

Deposits Received Connpounded dates from the time the money is
received by the Company.

Interest Allowed at 2 0 Twice cach Year. Write for booklet entitled Il An
Investment of Safety ana Profit,''
giving you all information.

EVERY FACILITY ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
3

STANDARD LOÜ COMPANYI
24 Adelaide Street Bast,

14-18 TORONTO STREFT, TORONTO. TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK,

The iloule Savings and Loan THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AIR
THE LOAN SOCIETY

Company, Limited. capital ftimerftma ....... nimeom 00
liuron ,& E rie Office No. 78 Church St., Toronto. capital Paid-up .... ....... .1,100,000 00

All-I.IIRIZ.ýl CAPITAL . ^2,100,1100 o

Loan, and Savings Co. s.-sc.Iz. CAPITAL ...... $2.WO,()00 il 2 OR a TzAffl

Dep03its received and interest at current rates Interest payable half-yearly at the highest cur
M 'ED ', 1,

London, Ont. allowed. Advances on collateral security of rent rates. , Executors anc, Trustees are auth-
Bonds and Debeutures, and Bank and other orized by law to invest in Debentures of thie

JAMM MASOS ManaZiug Director.
Î .. 1 Stocks. Sobiety.

Capital Subscribed $8,000,000 
Heafl Oince-Ring Nt., Hamllton

CapitalPald-up 1,400,OW A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Reserve Fund - - - 975,000 THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL president Treasurer.

Assets Dec. Sist,' 03 8,087,750 Imstzeat rAmpany, LimKed 50/
Mancy advaneed on tpe security of Reýd Ee2 te HzAn Ovrmrz, 23 TonoNTo ST., Tofflsrvo. 

/0

on favorable terme 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ... ... ... ... $24008,ý0

Debentures igsued in Currency or Sterling. CAPITAL PAW-UP ... ... ... ... ... T,0Q4,ý

Kz«utom and T-mwtem are authorized by Act REgT, 
... ... C50,000 D eb entures

of P&rUanffltto invest in the elientures of 'DIR .EOMRS 4-133-794 For a limited tirne we will issue

this. Company. Interest allowed on depogÏts. Yohn lAng BWkie, Èaq., Preaident, debentures bearing 5y interest

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE, John HoWdn, FAq., ILO., LL.D., Vice-PYeoident payable balf-yearly.
president Manager. Sir John A. 13cyd Hm Senator Gowan. LUD.

QM.G., Alfred 1loskin, Fàý., YLC., J. K. OuborneI J. S.
lir N SUyerthorn ohn Stuart, D. B. Thomson, The »ýOM&Mibjf parmisifflot,
y;aýi Turner, CX flou. James Young.

b.. -rI--' L"n 0ompffly

_ _^iarly

London&Cpanadian LZto týi 
street W"

HON. J.. R. STRATTON, Prosident

Loin & Agency ce., LiÈted. W)WARD fj&UN')Z»' P. M. ROLLAND, Generai Manager.,

& JOWStMtORO R. R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG, Iffl ii

MOU= 1ýo LE» on Bondri, lâtocka, Ure ESTABLISIERD IM. OF CAMDA.
jýÉwlîr&x&o9 Fouet" a" mortgageoi. 

The 1111CLLIANCE
AOBNOV DEPARTMENT, JOHN IL TILDEN, Esg.. - - - PRummT.

President Hamilton. Loin and Wngs CoMplai v'cd>pres'dent
Gurney S cý 

J, BteçxLOCK

indivu Agent or Corporations and 
Winnipeg. 01 0.9-ildo. Manager

he fS NoThs 'Il= '- "= 017 Cards- 11uýýt a1IýýtYCg M- ll,,,=;tUDG R 0 VICE-PRESIDRNT, 84 KIIM ST. _, TORORTO W- N. D.L.

1= of Mon" and ý Sale of Bonds Securities, &c. the C ,ýtv of York. 
Secretary

TIÈ)MAS T. ROLPH, SucitETkRy.

Terme Moderate. Axjý lirvesTmmm GuAithirrrau. 
jffle a& 18U.

Higb"t Rate of Interest Allowed on BAZqKBIRî%

Imperial Bank of Canada

V. WAD"ORTii, - 34ANAGEEL Currency and Sterling Bonds, e Nova Seotig

Ilaif-Yearly.
IM RAY STRZRT, TORONTO. 

union B"k

Moisi Adnnoed on Mffles, Stocks, BoRts
TM 

PUM&Mt CaOtal (fidly Wd) $ 615,000.00
d and Deb8obru.

Toronto Mortmgt Company OlFflOUS-IMPERIAL OHAMBERS, SMIIII fOr Debutufé Rolders' 1,040,456.87

Office, 1%. 13 Toronto st S$ and 96 Adelaide St. Ram, Toronto. 4 par am f.
71M Homestead nobon*##O«

uammvl Pu . . . . . . ... Loon and SavMgs Debenturu imued in amucints pf $100

vorâz Amwn . . . . . . . 2. oi.225 76 
and upwards for à'period of from 5 te
10 yem with interest at 4 r cent.

ilox. WIL MORTINRZ aLARIL, wýi&. ILCL annum,, payable ha1f-ý,Zp111

vioorzedàmt, 1 . HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoda St., TORONTO per Y.
rmau IL WOOIN. - I ý -

Deb@Mwu h»M In aureffl op Èe&n& - lm sufflas

JonN Low
W"VM UXLIJWPIMO 11fanemr l"wd Co imomoyid h,6èý nt

&B St FraaDois Xaviff 5b"t, MONTRIMAL

a. titu 
101EX IPLW- (M JOUI y

le- 1. PÀTTISOXI. - 14xý a Sha" Broker
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WINNIPEG
FAIM>R TRUSTS COMPANY
E!YTE, EsQ., WM. HAÂRVEY, EsQ.,

VICu..PRUSIDUNT.

rnne Ho0me Comnaniv comploi@d of

MWANlOD3A

Residing in 01
Corporation a j
reliable agent fi
interests at reasc

r Booklet free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Managing Direci

Loam ad
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The Mercanti-le Surnmary

The Anderson Furniture Co. are now

engaged in completing the construction of

N oRTHERN ELECTRIC their new factory, at Newcastle, N.B. A

specialty will be made of the manufacture
AND of chairs.

Manufaçturing CO., Lirnited S. Hoffman & Son's dry goo'ds store and

the Creaghan building, at Chatham, N.B.,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN were last week destroyed by fire at a loss 1

altogether of about $16,ooo, and insurance

of $6,ooo.

Electrical Apparatus On the i5th inst. was turned the first

sod of the Goderich and Guelph section of

the Canadian Pacific Railway. Workand started on the north batik of the Maitland

river. A large number of railroad.,oîlýcials
supplies and citizens interested w > ere present ta in-

OF EvERY DESCRIPTION augurate the construction. SPECIAL VALUIE IN
Shipments of ore from the Rossland dis-

Special atterition to trict of British Columbia for the week G ood Q uality
ending last Saturday were as follows: Le

ail classes of Roi, 2,ooo tons; Centre Star, 1,450 tons;

War Eagle, i,26o tons; Le Roi, No. 2, 48o S u it c a ï«Se s
M ETAL W ORK tons, rnilled 300 tons; SPitzee, 30 tons; AT $9.00

jumbO, 300 tons; Cliff, 3o tons; Velveti and
OFFICE, Bell Telephont Building, Notre Dame St. Portland, rnilled, 25o tons; White Bear, 1

milled, ioo tons. Total, 6,2oo tons, For $10.00
PACTOPY, 3ZI Aqueduct St. the year up to date, 25igo8 tons. Made of the finest quality of grain leather in ail

J. Winer & Co., Limited, with head- colora. Leather lined shirt pocket, steel frarnes,

MONTREAL 
extra fine large spring lock and boita. 04 inghes

quarters at Hamilton, and a capital stock 1 long.

of $iooooo, have been incorporated by the No.,7i8. 6 iiiches deep,..,$ 9 oo

Ontario Government. They will carry on No. 7ig. 7 inches deep.... io oo

Catalogue M describes the traveling and leather
the wholesale drug business, established in goods we make. ý- We pay Ontario express

BANKF-98 -Hamilton by J. Winer & Co., and will charges.

From the following list our readers CaL manufacture medicinal preparations.
ascirtain the nomes and addresses of banker.ý Among the provisional directors are:
who wlll undertake ta tran=t a general agenc) The Julian Sale
&nci collection business in their respecti-, e George Rutherford, J. Montagu Williams,

localities: etc. LEAIMER GOODS CO.,
The Mohawk Natural Gas Company

InZAFOPD-GaeýýCo=ty. C. H. JAY & 'i Liurr=
Bankers, Financim and Canadien Expi cc has received an Ontario charter. Its headp 

195 King St. West.,

Agents. Money to oan office will lie at Brantford, ca ital stock, TORONTO
(JBOIRGR Y. JXW8LL,ý F.C.À.. Public Accountaw $15oooo, and provisional directors Henry

ont. and Au&=. office, sa Dundee Street, Londot" and E. Lister' Cockshutt, and others. It

will produce and distribute electricity and An assignment has now been made by J.

natural gas for light, heat and power pur- H. Sherrien, general merchant, St. Gre-

poses, and refine and sell petroleum

co 

ail. goire, who was reported a few weeks ago

F. W. and Charles W. Doty, and others, as compromising at 5o cents on liabili-

have received a charter from the Ontario ties of about $4,ooo.- O, Lemaire, a car-

Govenment enipowering them, with a share nage maker in quite a fair way of busi-

capital of 4oooo, ta make engines, boilers, ness, at St. Zephirin, has failed owing,

The Grenfoll Investmont Cos and machinery, and ta build vessels. God- it is said, from $ioooo ta $iiooo, while

erich will be the headquarters. his assets are of a very slim character.

G«NFELL, N.W.T. Làtest failures in the province of Que- There is an evident disposition on the part

""ýd' bec are noted as follows: Narcisse Leclerc, of leading creditors ta sift matters closely,A Cýeo" Bankinir and Financial Business tra
Specid attention given to colleetions on Neudorf, Hyde,
Tiree, Mariahilf and Pheasant Fort.. for many years a farmer at French Vil- as he is apparently unable ta satisfactorily

JA& YouiqG-THOMON, MGF- lage, who began storekeeping in ii)oi, is explain the great deficiency shown.-

reported as seeking a compromise arrange- Alfred Begin, of St. Charles de Belle-

ment of 4o per cent. on liabilities of about chasse, with some years' experience as a

$3,0w..--Another man with a brief busi- clerk, started storekeeping in a small way

ness record is J. A. Lafrance, of Grande a year ago this month. His habits have

STENOGRAPHERS Mere, who only began business in gro- been subject ta saine crit > cisin, and he has

ceries, etc., in the spring of 1903, and who already failed.- An extension is being

when cutting stencils on has already assigned. He is estimated ta asked by F. J. Morin, who has been in

the UNDERWOOD, find owe about $2,ooo.-----L. E. Desilets, deal- the general store busine7ss at Montmagny

that the letter o and the ing in dry goods, etc., at Shawinigan since 1885. In igoi he was reported to,

cipher do not 'cut out, Falls, and recently reported as offering 30 have compromised liabilities of $6,ooo at

leaving an ugly looking cents on the dollar, has been unable ta 50 cents.--j. A. Levesque, in a small

hole in the finished %ýoik. complete the arrangement, and the assets 1 lumbering way at St" Gabriel de Rimouski,

a are to be sold.-----In the matter of H. bas assigned, as also ha; Alfred Dom-

Mercier, general dealer, Ùpton, late ýpierre, a baker of Hull.- Ulric Matte

ported as an insolvexit and absentec, an bas been in the general store business at

offer of 6o cents en the dollar is being St. Raymond for ten years. In i&» he

made by his father-in-law for claims was burned out with some loss, and has

against the estate, which creditors gener- aPParentlY been more or less hampered

ally are disposed ta accept as the best ever since. His assignment is now re-
ulà ""DIAN DULER& settlernent under the circumstancea,- ported.
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u LONOr e S Mercntile Summary.
way Bonds

for deposit A company as been formed in Corn
Wallis, N.S., which promises to make use

,of the water power in Gaspereaux river,
>ck purchased for
3n margin and and furnish electricity for lighting in Hai-

fax and the Annapolis Valley.

Co. Strikes are stili being mnade in the e
Eci fields west COf P.troha, Ont. WC

: O'H, W. floWing Wells were recently struck i

-F R Moore Township, and it is expected that
in the near future, production in this

~ iocality w111 be very much increased.

BONS. The Victoria Acetylene Manufacturi

ative Investors. Company, capital $25,ooo, bas been incor-
prated under New Brunswick laws ja

H. Whit an, of Port Dufferin, N.S., and
iA. fB. Edecombe. of Fredericton, NB.

Dealers in
si

South Afric
Shares dea

Spo
Options for
executed a

EXCHANGE,
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Mercantile :5unimary.

The St. Louis Fair bas not shown a sat- EveryEmb8izi8m8nt isfactory record of attendance, but it is

00vomd hy the pleasing to record that on St. Louis day, C ontingency
sonde of a week ago, the record of admissions was

the largest yet. Business generally was affecting human life is

THE DOMMON OF CANADA suspended in St, Louis. The streets were

ACCIDENT dserted. The citizens, practically en Prlovided for
GUARANTIE masse, attended the Exposition. The open- in the Policies of The

INsuflANCE CO.1 ing event was the parade, in which, if the

Who Iwme 'Bonds for all despatch tells the truth, 50,000 regulars,

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. National Guardsmen and unfformed National Life
IFÊM *r rWztieumm civilian societies, participated. Assurance Company.

4. L Rosem, effl umongwo Paying territory HEAD OFFICE,.
guaranteed to 7 Temple Building,

BANKRUPT'S LIVING EXPENSES. energetic agents. TORONTO, Ont.

Mr. E. Hougli, the Inspector-General
in bankruptcy cases in .the United King-

Businen Opportunity dom, in his annual report to the Board 1 TRE POPULAR PAPER FOR OFFICE

of Trade, makes a few caustic. remarks A#10 OOME SrATIONERY.

WANTED.-Party to invest on some present-day commercial methods. Burm eSe Bond
from fifteen to twenty thousand One prominent fcature of bankruptcies

dollars, taking either a sleeping at the present time, he says, is tthee cexces- 1 PURE W1111E, STRONG,
EASY TÔ TYPE ON,

or active interest in a c=trac- sive amount of drawings for personal and PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

ting and mercantile business in household expenses. Little regard is This demign X"e in Cmada.
a guarantee

British Columbia, practically a paid to the question of profits or losses; of qualily» YOUR PRINTER CAN SUPPLY YOV

the debtor seems to feel himself entitled ALL SIZES AND WEIGHTS.

monopoly. Good protits are to live handsomely on his business just so

now being made and better long as it can be kept going. The in- CV,&M PAM CO.

results can be obtained with spettor quotes some glaring examples of Limited 2

-Montreai Tormonto
further capital. Address l'A," this form of dishonesty. For instance, a'il IIIIIIIF

care of Monetary Times. firm of bill brokers, who since i8ýi bad

incurred losses by bad debts to the ex- ýand stopped, the Indian pointed at it,
tent of £16,ooo, overdrew their profits[ smile , d, and remarked:
during the same period by £15,758; aýý
leather merchant and boot factor who, 11uh 1 Hini carmed white man."

-during the thxee years preceding his fail- Saturday Evenirig POst.

For Quali& ure, lost £2iooo on trading and in bad

debts, drew more than £2,ooo a year for

houschold and personal expenses; a tex-1 REGULATIONS AGAINST DUMP-

tile merchant, who in fourteen years made ING.

£7,489 net profit, withdrew £iS,92i; a

firm of timber marchants (two partners), The regulationS with regard to the new

Who made profits of £29,103 in fifteen anti-duniping tariff, and the German sur-

'EX T R A ycars, withdrew £54,o2r; two Austrian tax are clearly set forth in 1 a circular

Jews who commenced business as rubber which has been distributed by the Depart-

ment of Ctistorns. They provide that on
merchants in 1894, without capital, drew and after the ist prox. invoices in dupli-
from, the business'in nine years £28,ooo;
they then failed, and creditors for £97,- cate properly certified shall be delivered

at the custorns house with the bills of en-
ooo found that the assests to meet their i

and the oth« gr&" ëf claims were only worth about £7iOw. ,y for ali iinported goods. Every invoice

reglàed Sugars of the old This kind of "necessary living expenses" shall contain a sufficient and correct de-

ought to be dealt with under some adap- scription of the goods, and in respect of

«Id ml"le brand of tation of the criminal code. goods sold by the exporter shall show in

one columé the actual price at which the

articles have been sold to the importer,

and in a separate column the fair mar-

CANNED WHITE MAN. ket value of cach article as sold for borne

consuraption in the country of export, The

Burton Holmes, the lecturer, says that P 1rice" and "value' of 'the eods in every

the Indians of Alaska regard white men case are to be stated as in condition or

*and canned goods as so closely assocl*ated packed ready for shipinent. The certificate

that they are nearly synonymous. Where- of value must.ý,bé signed by the exportere

SUCAR ever the white man is seen, canned incats, or anfempl:yee of his havîng a knowl-

fruits and vegetables are found. facts certified to. Among

When Mr. Holm" visited Alaska re- other things it must declare that the in-

'-La- -à cently lie carried with him a phonograph, voice exhibits the fair market value of

IR FINING Col' Lam and it was exhibiteq to an old chfef Who the goods at the tinie and place of their

had never seen a talking machine before. direct exportation to Canada; that no

MONTREAL When the machine was started and the different invoice of the goods mentioned

gowigi attmum isdh-ftted to OUT ne* Lump sga,. sound of a human voice came from the in the invoice bas been or will be furnished

DOMI NO trumpet, the Indian was much interested. to anyone; and that no arrangement or

Bc listened gravely for a time, then ap- understanding affecting the purchase price

the dm =à&&" usedIn New Ycgk and Paain and proached and petred into the trumpet. of the said goods has' beeh or will be

put up în 8a und son lb. bmM. When the machine finished its cylinder "de or entered into.



iug about their work, but weak on~ doing
it.

A spotless character isn't the only
essential for a solicitor's suiccess. A spot-
less coat is a good thirig, too.

By the way, are youi a niember of one
of those pass-the-hat assessanent concerns?
Is your policy an order to coflect lte pro-
ceeds frona "the brethren" or to collect
from a regular insuirance coxnpany?
Which do you thinik the surer for yonr
widow?

September is the beginning of the harvest
period. The maturing of an endowment
~policy is the harvest senson of a man's
life. Got anything comning to you?
* The newspaper accotants of a fire
u sually state the amounit of insurance car-
ried. What if deaths were reported in
the saine mrnr? How would your
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works for a certain department of the
business were resolved upon last year. They The Very Best
are devoted exclusively to the manufac- C 0 A L Grades of C 0 K
ture of stoves and furnaces, and have a
capacity of 50,000 stoves per annum. The S7EAM AND BLACHSMITH COALS AND
buildings consist of a moulding shop, a b FOUNDRY COKES
stove mounting shop, a storage warehouse Shipments macle Direct from Mines to any Point ln Canada
and an independent power bouse. The WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS
main object in their arrangement has been
to expedite and simplify the sequence JAMLS H. MILNFIS là COMPANY9
of processes of making stoves and furnaces, Head Ofnce, 86 King St Ë. 1 lrOFtONTO.'l Docks, Foot of Yonge St.
and the equipment has been so arranged
that the material in process is received at
one end and shipped from the other end
of the works, thus saving repeated hand-
ling. The electric motors and gearing are
distributed t-o facilitate this. In the power
house are thrce Scotch boilers and a tan-
dem engine made by Leonard, The new
Premises are extensive and well calcu- W E WILL BOND YOU
lated to serve the purposes of the corn-
pany. The illustrations of the Electrical
News serve greatly to elucidate the letter-
press description of them. Fidelity Contràct

Probate Court
TORONTO MARKETS. Off icial

Toronto, Sept. 22nd, 1904- eau

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-The volume of
business being done in local drug circles B O -N D S
can hardly be described as large, but it is
about meeting the expectations of the
trade for this time of the year. Prices THE UNITED STATES
keep quite steady. A somewhat larger
volume of trade is passing in quinine. Fidelity & G uarainty Co-jOpium is on the quiet side, A. E. KIRKPATRICK, 6 Colborne Street,

Flour and Grain.-Ninety per cent. manager for Canada. Toronto.

patents sell usually now at $4.40 tO $4.50,
extra good brands a little more. Mani-
toba flotir is firm. No particular change
has occurred-in bran or shorts. OfEerings
of'Ontario wheat are still small, and it fb
very firrn., -Barley is firm. Some enqtiiry REDORD FOR 1903àr
is being made for corn. Peas are un-
changed at steady prices. Policies Issued and Taken '03 $4,1278,850 Interest Earmed, 1903 ............ $110,428

3,098,450 lý 1902 ............ 84,676
Fruits and Vegetables-The demand for

fruit continues brisk in spite of very heavy INCREASE 3 1 8% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% 825,752
receipts. Peaches have sold at high prices Business in Force Dec. 31, '03-.818A23,639 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 1903 .... $473,963
during the week, but some of those offered u2.. 15.289,547 1902 .... 226,5W
are poor quality, and these drag. Prices PEASE 109% $247,455may be quoted about as follows: Lawtoii INCREASE 18% $2,734.092 INC

berries, 7 tO 7V-,c.; huckleberries, basket, Avemge Întapmt EjSned, SEVEN Paie 008«-
90C. to $1.io; peaches, white flesh, basket' THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.141D to 5oc-; peaches, yellow, 5o to, 75C.; 191EAD OFFICE, - WINNU"ZG.
Pé-aches, Crawfords, 75C. tO $1.25; apples, MUMaeh Of&»%.--TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

5. basket, 15 tO 25c.; apples, barrel, $i.5o to
$z; pears, 25 to 3oc.; pears, open baskets,
50 to 60c.; Plums, 50 tO 85C.; Canadian
cantaloupes, 35 to SOC.; graPes, Moores
carly, 30 to 6oc,; graples, champions, 2o
tO 40c.; grapes, wardens, 3o to 6oc, For-
cign fruits: Oranges, Califoýnia Valencias,
U5o to $4.6o; oranges, jamaicas, barrels, C onfeberation
$6; lemons, Messina$, $3 t4> $3.50, lemOns,
Verdillis, $4; lemoný, St Nicholas, $4;
bananas, ists, bunch, $r.25 tO $1.75; ban- m ite
arias, 8's, btinch, $1.10 tO $r.25; bananas,,

"'n
-red, $1,50 tO $2.25, . watermelons, cach, ASWO!AlrioN, HEAD IE,,TORONTO.

20 tO 25C.; Delaware peaches, one-half 1,9,qued on ail A" " ved Pitinen
bushel, $2; $1.25 tO $2; TIZ EA '7

v ir 
'ONTO.

W. H. BEATTY, ... PItICSIDItt4T.

W. THý 
B EATTip ýn 

p

'California plums, 

C. MA Do NALD,

California Pears, $2.50 tO $3; California W. J). MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,péaches, $1.25 tO $1.50; Tokay' grapes, VICE-PRBSIDICNTS.AgeoM A T Ew S. Wy L D'
$Lp to $2.5o; tornatoles, 20 tO 30C.; cti- w. C. b[ACDONALD, K. MACDONAýLD,
cumbers, basket, io to i5c,; beans basket ACTUARY. MANAGiNG - DiRactoR.

2o to, 25c.; green peppers, basket, 25 to ...........
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fx Assurance Company, Limited,
19 Lombard Street, London, E. C.

racts from Rçport of the Directors for the Year Ending 31st December, 1903.

iums received during the year, less Re-insurances, amount to $7,1o5,935, an increase of $27,725.
ises and Losses (paid and outstanding) amount to $6,123,I3o, a decrease of $488,795,
of the year's working, including Interest, provision for Unexpired Risks, and Balance brought for-

last Account, and allowing for Interim Dividend, leaves a Balance at the Credit of Profit and Loss
ut of which the Directors propose to declare a final Dividend of $5.75 per share, to be paid-
il.. This, with the Interim Dividend of $3 per share paid the 31st October last makes the total of
for the year.

i7ENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1903.

red risks from 1902 ........... $ 2,831,285 Losses (less re-insurances) paid and outstanding.. $ 3,832,560
insurances) .................... 7,105,935 Commissions ........................... $1,682,950
twients (less income tax) ...... 257,010 General expenses ...................... 607,620

2,290,570
Reserve for unexpired risks at 3ist Dec., 1903...... 2,842,375
Balance carried to Profit and Loss Account ........ 1,228,725

4G9
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Toronto Prices Current.
Wholesalc Name of Article. Wholesale Name of Article. Wholeliale Name of AxticIe.

Nam- cf Article. Rates. Rates. Rates.

Grocortes.-C-on. $ C. $ C. Hardware.-Con 
Canned Fralta,

FLoUR ....... ................... C. $' C. Ceylon, Or'ge Pekoes 0 'Is 0 lo GALVANIZED IRO,-Z: $ C* $ c* Pineapple- FIoridý .............. doz $a Io a 75

Manitoba Patent ... S 40 Broken Pekoes ..... a 3, 0 4- Gaug 16 35 3 75 Singap 50 1 60

Strong Bakers S 3o Pekoes . ......... 0 22 0 -4 lS 4 3 50 3 75 rire-

Patent (Winter Wheat) 4 4o 4. 65 Pekoe Soucliongs.. a ai 0 25 26 ......... 3 7.5 4 1 P49pberries

Straight Roller ............ 4 LS .... Souchongs ... ..... a ts 0 zo -8 ..... ..... .. 4 Do 4 -5 Peaches-3 Ibs .....................

0atmeai .............. ...... 4 75 .... Indýan DaýeeIings. ... a 22 a 55 Case lots less tac loo Ibs a Ibe ...................

Bran perton ... .. ......... .... 18 Co 
Orige Pekoes ...... a .8 a 3s WIEE:

. ig oa Br k n Pekoes a ag a 35 Brass...... ............ ... ...... a 23 ......... ........ ......

Shorts ....... .............. 
Il 3 .8

Corainual, Domestic.... 4 -0 4 75 Pekoe-s ... .......... 0 30 0 24 Copper Wire ., . ....... ... .. 0 .8 Plurns--Green ......... .... 2 la

ground ... 32 00 34 0- Pekoe Souchong.,_ a ;ý a 2, Galvallized ....... :- ... 3 a "' -5

s 

90 
Il

.0 Cil chain #in .... ...... au 
Co I

GRAIN Souchon 0 3 M' ... .. Damson, 2,8 ............ 1 00 1 an

Winter Wheat, old...., I o7 1 og Kangra ýal'lèy ... 0 20 . 35 Barbed Wire ... ........ . Il ...... Apples-Gal. Cana ............... a oo

l. new.... 1 -4 1 0010 Formosa a 35 a 63 Iton pipe, 2 in .... T2 155 ...... ll -

Wheat, new....... 0 97 0 ý roBAcconlàanutactured 
Screws, flat heaâ'«««'*" -ý8 .......................... 0 -5 0 85

fiard, No. . g. i. t il s il 16 American Tobacco Co l '««::: a Blubbemes--.'s .. ý ................. ...... 1 10

uîc 
r u head ...... . 82e « ... Cherries-White 2's ... ........... a 00 3 25

art. Ne. 1 1 .8 1 09 Derb S' .6's a 65 ...... Boiler tubes. in.. .... 0 .5 ...... Pineapples 2's ..................... a 30 2 15

l. 01d&39,49, 5, 0 w.i ...... l. ll

No. 2 .'.2 1 03 3 in ...... c, r7l Stravvberries ........................ i 41J i 6o

Il Il ripire ru EL: Cast a .

No. 3 

98 0 qq 
Eli 

en É.- 

STE

Barley N . .. ....... Cuéncy, 6'sIO's, Is 0 45 ...... Black Diamond., ...... . o.8 a ta corts'a"à Viogetables.

4 3 j la Boiler Plate, 1 in .....

No- 3 Extra ...... - Il Empire, 31's, - 6'sýY0 s- 39 ...... 2 10 ... ... Beans-2ýs Wax and Refugee doz a So a 82J

No. 3 ............. la i3 -4 Bobs, ý 5, los ....... 0 4 . ...... jji6 in .. 3 as ..... «

ts ........ 1 .......... : 0 3 0 33 MeAlpine Tobacco Co 1 & th'kr a 10 .... i Corný's, Standard ........ 25 9 35

)a 
Sle' IL Shoe, .............. à ta à à ............... « ......... 0 8ai a 30

P a 63 0 64 Beaýer, g's ........... 0 73 Pumpkins-3's ..................... a go 1 00

yo ........................ 5 CUT EILS: Tornatocs-3'o, Standard ...... 1 is ....

Reas 

.
.................. 

a 
8 

a 
59 

B't'h 

Navy,6'l, 

15 
oz 

a 39

Corn Canadian ........... 0 50 0 5 los ....... 0 40 :: .... 30 ta 6a dy ............... ...... a 3a

B.CkWIl.t ................. 0 44 0 45' Macdonald x6 and ý dy.. ý ...... ..... ...... 2 45 Elsh, Powl, àleats--Cobses. Ili tirs

Prince of;V.,S'sx6's a 66 ...... la and la dy ............... ...... 2 4,5

N.fxleon, gs ...... a 68 8 and 9 dy ................. ...... a 40 Mackerel ........................... per $1 10
SaIrnan-Cohaes _ .................

Butter, dairy, tubs ç5, Brier, 8's ...... ...... . 0 70 ...... 6 and 7 dYý ................. 2 55 ....

.. Prints ............... L6 a 14 G.E.Tuckett & Sonco 4 and à dy .................. a bs Sockeye .................. 1 75

CrcýMcry, bo es ... 8 0 1 Mahg.ay, 8's . ..... 6z ..... 3dY ............... ........ «- . 90 L'ob9thr--Xxx J's flat ......... .. 2 cla

Prints ......... 0 21 'Mytýe Navy, a 2 dy ..... ............. 3 3s ... pet 0 30 0 ai

C.t MyrtIe, iiiio ...... a 146 Wire Nails, basis ... . 3 e5 ...... 
.... ....

Cheme (New) .............. a 091 Rebate ................... a 10 ...... SpOrtsmen, skke

Dried Apples ........ .... .. - ... - o4i LIquoir 
0 1 0 14

Evaporated Apples 0 a, 0 w il, b'd dyZ d HoiLic N&iLs C dis 4-1-7à Frutidhl eyopener, 0 3.1 la

Ho" Canadian.. - -à - 3'1 Pure Spirit 65 a. p.... j, 26 4 Monarch .. .... ..... ..... di. key ogener::

Bed, Me" .................. Es w .... 60 0- P-- 1 14 4 37 Peeriens .......... ..... .... dis.

po.k me«. ... . 15 00 .... 0 60 2 " HORSE SHORS, Loo lbs... ............... ......

............ 3 Canadim, Ys.
10*9 

CANADA PLATES: all dull . 6a

.08 Family Proýi U*ýFÈI:R» 
0 04 0 C4

an, I 
':' Chi.ke.-Banelmo Aylmer, i'f,

. Breald'st snack d 6 13 .... kev, jo u. p o66 2 40 L'cri à pol .................. 2 7. :::. .

Hama .......... .......... ..... 0 124 0 13 Old Bourbon ala u. p. ô 66 2 F'LI Pol'd. 3 6o ...... 2 dozs ... .. ......... per doz 3 las
Duck-B t's Ayl

agi Rye and Malt, 2,ç u. b, a a TiN PLAT" 3 60 .... met, 1 SI - dOz ....... 3 s$
ROUS ........ ......... ........ 0 cq 0 5 'IsA

Lard ...... ............. ... 0 011 0 07ï Rye'ýyhi*keY, 4 y. DILI .85 à 60 WiNDow GLAss: Turk7, B -Ay Imtr, 1'», 2 doz ...... 3 -5

7 y. old L z5 and under..dis 10% .... Pigs' eut ve et, ti's, a doz 2 Sa a Sc

Picnic Hatns ...... ....... a -9 .... _5 a go 3 80 Corned Beef--J-lark's, l'a, a dos: 1 53

Eggs, W doz. new laid ... a tg .... G. and W ..... . ............ ..... . .... ab ta 40 ... 4 00 .... Clark a, is, x doz a -a ......

Beans. pet buth., .......... - 4o 1 sa ............. 3 cla 6 4s 41 ta 5- 4 SO ....

SPecial 1887--- ........ 5 as 8 70 ta 6o Ox Tongue--Clark's, %ý's

ILeinther. 
61 ta U 5 on .... Clark's, a a.. . e2s

Commua 
-Soie, No. i Ropiît: a a 0 15 Clark's, ai's ...... 9 M ......

gTden 0 a4 0 3,5 spal2i's", Il :9 0 31 Sisal ............. .. Lunch Tangue- x's. i doz 3 ils 3 es

Il No. a... Lath yarla .... ý ..... ý l. 3,24 Il

Rio .... ..... 0 29 0 Ili 6 15 6 0.5

0 ta -Q 13 Slaughter. heavy... a) la Axgs: Chippod Beet-4'ii and 1 9 rdz il 6o à 7.

Porto Rico l' ......... a ala a Single Bits ........ ....... 6 Sa e, oo Soup-Clark's, Ils, Ox TU a d*z .. ...... il Do

Mocha a go a Ne. 1 light 0 e . ag
No. 2 «' . . Double Bit&ý .............. 9 e la 50 Clark's, x's Cilirkeri, a liez 1 00

FRUIT Harness, heavy-... ... . 30 0 e -Medium ýýled Hýýn9- 0 0 17

on, Malaga ......... 600 .. âght ......... 0,8 3,, 0114.

Valencias ...... oo6 .... 117 N hélavy.. Cod Oil, Imp Gal ..... IL 75 1 oc Kippered Herring-Domestic.. r as % te

Sultana ......... 0 05 0 14 1. D; & medium Pallia, %q Ili ............... a coi ......

Sý...... 0 0'1 0 9 French ...... a lafci, ext ....... -......... 0 6.5 a 73 Whîte Labe ....... ......... . ....... _ $x Do, a 7a

Currants, Filiatra ........ a 05 0 06 ý5 090 Ordinary .................. a 5o a 6a inaia Fille .................. ............. a 96 o6a

Patras ........... : oo6 a .6ý so -a 50 Linseed, boiled 45 .... Amber ........................... ........... 0 go 060

VuýaI' ....... bo a " Linsoed, raw ............ 
0 go 060

obu ZR 007 004 Remrk Calfý3ý to 4o) la 60 la 8. jubilee

0 IL a 75 Frencn LaIt ........ ... . 1 15 1 80 'ts " un- YLX'X rorter .............................. go o6o

Calik. Apricots ......... 
0 0

PMDC,4 an 0 va a ao Split@, %1 lb ............ 1 0,; 1 Io Half and HaU ........ . .................. a go a 6a

ala 
a 

23 

S 
-Z

ý4 0 o6 Enarnelled Cow, %, ft. #Ici 0 5 a 6D
A.eh P.- a Ji ...... Sawn Pine Lumber, lnspmtod, B.3t.

ti 011 1.5.
patent._ ................... 

1

o6t 0 18 0 » Photogene ............... a x7 0 17J
0 07t Pélible, .... ... ... , .......... a il a ils CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

............ a, 15 1 la. pine No. il cut up and better $ie ao 4o ,o

qo---60 ............ a 08 .... Grain, upper 0 y Potroienin. i
Imp. ga 45 00 55 CO

4-60 ............... 0.%.Il Bff .... ......... ii.iý .... a 13 F.Q.B., Toronto da in. No. il,
09 009 .101 ficoring ........................... il Do 06 M

.............. Russets. light, 0 40 0 " Canadian, j ta ta Ille. 0 ai

rraffl a Alnionds.. a 12 000 Gambier
Éý" ' 04 0 cli Can. Witýr White... - 1 inchficoring ......................... .. si Do ab 0.

VullInuts, 008 0 tu Saddlem 0 0 24

........ . coq a il 08 c Io Acier. Water White.. 0 2 0 %7 XXIO and 12 dressing and butter ... a6 on 36 co

arr

Grenoble WaInuts. ........ a ta & il 3 9umac ...................... 0 g 006 Pennoline, Bulk ..... 0 ýj tx ta and x2 drming .......... : ...... va 3o S

Filberta Sicity ............ 0 il 0 13 Degras .............. _ .... 0 -.. . Falats, &0. ixio and la commun .......... ...... 00 sa 00

Braillai ..................... .. 14 0 là Hidez skins. Whitp Lead, pure titilla and la mal culls .................. 14 50 1$ go

Pecau» ....................... .... 0 is Steers, Dis. No il .... a 
% inch drataing and better ......... m oo 3p no

in Oil, 25 Ibo ......... 9 z5 5 45 inth neng continon ................ 16 Do ....

White Lund, ..... 
I

abee WaInuts ........ 0 25 030 
1 inch siding box, ....................... is on 16 co

Almondis ........ a as Cowit, grIr, No. il 
au --

Com. ta fi la 2:., 4 50 1 inch #Idinfr Mill culIs ............ .. 13 00 14 00

0 týi 
Red Lead, genuine ...

Sx.U Dý ... : : la Do_ ci . 0 0 Venedan Rud, B bright 1 IS cou « . ..... ... .3 00

Je ta choice. .... kins, green. No i ._ a 10 
....

...... 
Yellow Ochre, Prewl 1 50 a es t;n strij", 4in.

Piao .... ............... «.. ô i , Il I. .. à 
-iýý in. Canladian

0 1,IF .... uns Vernailion, Eng «.. cgS À - dressing and better .. ............ as oo

890LABon0- W- L, gal ...... 0 30 060 1 00 . as Varriieh, No. i furn... o9a 1 Do 1 i rch strip% common .

New Orleans ...... os 0 de fflts ................. .... o65 
............. lý 00 00

0 
Varnish, No. i qý arr... 1 XXX Sbingte-m, x6 in .......... 1 ....... a 50 3 00

X=. Arracan ... Lambakint a 6s BrO. japan ... .. ...... 0 XX Shingles, x6 in ................... _ a S

platna, dom ta' .1 .. Tort., roh ............ 0 02 .... Whiting ordinary ...... a 65 " Lath. No. s ...... ....................... a 50 .!«.

ir-Lit L 0 D a &7 Tallow - 0 o2ý 0 00. Putty, in bri per toc Ibo 1 80 a

1b;;Ï'4ýe Bd. Carolina il w e Io Tallow: rendered:,.","* a o4i a o4t 
Lath, No. 2 .................... .. a Do

Drugg. 
Lath, Norway ................
2xç, 6, and 13 common .............. : 1 .28

000 0 w Pleece (unwashed) I go a âo axio and 12 commun .................. lis cg $0 Da

018 e - Wool- t'i la t.1 AI il as ..................... Ili

0 25, 030 ricece 9 0 ai Blue Vitriol ............... a c6à a 07à

grillant! ............. 0 W_ F leece i a 16 Brinistorte ...... 2 00 2 50

ainger, rocit ....... 0.00 o 'p 0 a 
Hard Woods -VX. ft. Car !Lots

Nutmffl 060 "0 000 Bc"'« . ................ -4à - os Ahwhil,,.t.dand-1 tas in... W Oci 33 ce

1 super - 0 sa 0 .1, Ciunphor ....... 0 7% .... I. I. A tO 4 là - 39 00 40 00

extra... ....... - 0 , 24 Carbolic Acid ............ 0 45 0 50 blac1t, Il 1 ta là in... 22 00 00

a r6é 0 28 castorS ...... 0 la Birch ýýZI48jL: es Do ai GO

0 30 caugtic soda ou zi 0 os 00 as oc

Tuf - Cremm Tattar... ...... III

5 1 Ingot ................... 
0 27 0 30 ta xi in... 26 00 as 00

14 o Epliom Salta _ ........ 1 p 1 1& a tu i 36 00 38 ou

3, 00 32 DO lti&t L.87.ad, bu& 0 ta 0 13 1 ta la... t) OU " UU

5 1 
ïï

Xittra, etaliulated 473 Sbeet ait on b0gel 0 1 0 7à là ta 2 in... 20 00 »à ou

&anisa 4 6ý4 Lz&D: Bar ................. 4 50 à 00 Gentian.... .......... 0 Io 0 là ButternutI I.

lww 46 Pig ........................... 3 SS 3 Q Glycorine, ' 0 19 0 es ... ta si in... a4 00 P 00

.. ........ sbgmt -1 .................. cos 0 per lb 0 14 0 t6 Chotaut, Il .. ta 3 in... à$ 00 00

.19 
1 to à ilà.- 00 00

Bdght CofiS .... -.......... 4 63 Shot, cornirrion ......... t 7s 5 15 lodine ._ ...... ......... 3 ý 4115 Ch" ta xi W.. go 00

[Q. 
YWIWW 

............... 

4 43 

elne 

8b0le 

... 

90 
7 90 

Insect 

Powder

423 
Sit '. 1 ta ri ln... on 00 00

.. ........... AU" 8 ce g 00 MorphIts 5 13 il, à ta 4 ill

Dig 021 
......... 2 1.

.... ..... ... 4 13 Soéâ.ýl.% - 4 30 4 75 à to 3 in... os Co :9 00

tandard a ig à- il is Roa 1 ta xi in... 18 00 on ou

Shoot ...... ô 114 ô Bd 0.4d;c Acid ...... ....... . a 30 ô ta ci to 3 in... » 00 &6 au

yokobama 010 0 13 bam. Hammon Pig.- lie 00 .... Pâtis Green 1 b Pidà 0 IL7 ggdoclý,- W_ la oo ru Co

...... 0 90 OS6 

si to ...

&POn sdtinp&.D»9, 0 CM) 0 Es .. . .......... .... *4 a 93 Pota". lodide , ....... 
ta a la os 00 30 ce

Ka~ .... 60 à 40 . .. ...... 
1 tu xi inl M6 oo go en

8 ta 4 in 96 00 08 00
a] ............

yg, Hynon, Moyulm... 0 go 0 3 Bat, ordiclary ........... zi ý*k-i 
Red pLdn" in... M col 40 00

Ci Sh&ac ............... ... 0 60 066 ta

Fucbow a . r 

à ta 4 in.- 40 W " 00

Lovocor ._ . ... . ..... ...... Sui hur 0 on 001 iwhitprî,.$ 1 1,

to cbo't- OF 0 ça 1100pâl, 290 s 00 0 Os 003 4. .. l'i ta ila- qS 00 40 00

yg, Hy»Dà. Pi 0 

a tg 4 C7-

nggww",. 

8 

04 

sang 

.
..
....... 

à 
90 

soda 

keg 

9 
as 

975 

il 

Cý9O 

48

0 rat& Platea a 50 T Acid ........ .... o4o o4o WIut, I ta 00 Qg 00
QUartula tD» .. 00 " 00

94 0 in EW« Rivets, 3 111- On
4 OP 5 09 Chtk Md ....... -4à 0 43 Vod»Wod ta à à*- 39004)00

c 0-7bo 
S 0 0

15 4jý 06



brisk. Export sheep were firm, while
lambs were easy.

Wool.-Very littie fleece wool is in the
market, and the export enquiry is nil. For
pulled, the dexnand is good from the home
mills.

JYLUNTR IRK IV.i. SV?~j . I
Montreal, Sept. 21St, 1904. 2

Ashes.-For the first time in mainy
oons, an offeririg of pearis has been
ade in this miarket, a lot of five barrels]
iving just come to hand, for 'which theiA.
aker asks $7.90. Pots are in fairkre--
.lest, and as receipts are small, makersi

I DELAYS ARE DANIRSE
Thse AqoId..a< and
#i.knosp Poitiooig

1SUED 13Y THF

CANADIAN CASUALI
and Bollor

INSURANCE CO.
-24 Adelideâ St. East, TO1RC
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Primes

mercial Union! STOCK AND BOND.,REPORT.

Aosurance Co., Lilritted. Divi- ClosingPrices

Of LONDON. Bug, E Capital Capital Capital dend

BANKS Author- Sub. Paid-up Rest HALIFAX,

Fire - Life la M arine Vý ized. 'cribed. Months Sept tg, LM

Capltal & Assets over $34,000,000 $ $ 861

Cacadian Brauch-Hoad Office, Montrug. British North America ............... . 243 4-866.ý 866, . 4. 6'- 1,946,ooo 4% 13

New Brunswick ........................ ton 5-,0- 5--Oýý 5'olono 17S,ý 6 WO Il.

JAs. MCG"GoR, Man 
5 26il ý615

Toronto Office, 49 Wellington Tt£i.t East. Nova Seotia ............................ zoo 2,500,= 3

People's Bank o, ilalifai .............. i,5w, 9,ý9ýOýO 440,coo 137 14-

MARURAPT, Poople's 13,nk Of N-B .................. 150 180,coo ýs,,,coo 180,txio 17-.000 4 (36 140

Gen. Agent for Toronto and CO. Of 'Vork Roý al P-ýk of Canada ................ ton 4,-,ý 1ýonG:oOG 3,ooaIý ýoIj ao6

St. Stcphen's .......................... loo .00,.S 2ý non 45, ý0

Union Bank, Halifax .................. 5o 3,ooo,ýo i,.336,ý 1-314,00o 930 00G 03 1 57

Yarmouth . 3ý,ý 3-'ooo 3-,ý ý-:- .1 1-

Merchants an 
343,OW 266,-

C a led o n ia n là" E.1 ...... . ....... ... 5ý.ý 343,OW 
4

Montreal,
Sept 2

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office. Banque Il. ......... .... -7z,ý 3

Banque St.' 1:000,000 5-4,000 3 . ....

IMICA orinciz ffl lît CANADA, NONTRRAL E,,,,rn Townships ......... « 5 .3 496,ý 2,44580" 11 5-,ý 4t ;ýI -

Hochelaga ...... .................. .. on Z ow .. 00.,- =0,ý

LANSING LEWIS, Manager. 
tý 3, 114

La Banque Nationale ................... 30 1,5004000 450,000 3 o6 ....

G. BORTHWICK, Secretary. Merchants Bank of'Canada..... . ...... I- 6,-,ý 6,ý,ý 6ýoon ooo 3,2S,ý li ý56 1.59

M ontreal . ............................. 14,- 0
50 6Iý1ý 3ýooo oco 3'ýý,oS .1850,ono 41 2 Iç ....

AIUNTZ BEATTY, Resident Agents, Molsos .... « ........................... low 4,ý,oS -4,ý:onc 5

Temple BIdg., Bay lit., TORONTO Provincial Bank of Canada ............ 25 iooaoý 846:ý 8.3,000 nil. 3 .... ....

T-elephene 2309. ebec .. ............ 00 aSOQ,ý 3

0ýniûn Baà»ýî(ý'a*n«;àï... « ý ........... 'on 4-1=,ý 21500,000 A :,35 ;4-3-

Toronto

Assurance Co. 
Sept. 21.

Of Canadian Bank of Commerce .......... 50 8,700-OnD 8,7-ý= 3-- - ANortha n 5- 4,-,ý 3ý0---nno 3ý-n,ý 3:ýt-0 5 37
Dom inion ...........................

LQndon, Eng. Hamilton ............................ lori 2,500,000 2,237,00c j,2n,ý 2 5 -5

Camadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreai. Impe rial ...... ... . ................. ton 4,cýO,-O0 310001000 3,00o', 8soooo 219 .. 3

lac 2 ýi1 . .

litan .......................... 2,oot,,oý ('ooo,000 i,ý,o,, Z Z

Income âmd Funda. 1908. ................. . ............. zoo 50n,ý 600 00C

lac, 000,ooc 1407,ono

e utal, and Aocurnulated Furds ............. $tô,115,ooo Ottawa . ........................ .... 492 000 2,492'onc

Revenue froin File and Life Prerniums Standard ........ . .......... ... . ...... S. ý,cOn,00o 1,000,000

and from, Interest on Invested Funds ...... -25,OOD Sovereign ......... ........ .......... ton jcW,ý I',

with Dominion Government for Toronto .......... .................... i on 4,ýý,ow atrs,ýo ý49-5' 3 75

DS.-ýICe&lrity of Policy-holders 288,500 Traders ................................ 1 on .,Ccý,ý 30 134.

E. MOBBII.Ly, lmq)edor. Western leu 5oo non 488'ý o 21-1,nOC g 14Ik ....

os, Agent .1. ................ .......

ROBT. W. TYRR, Manaver in Canada. 

(q Il rtly)

LOAN COMPANIES.

70HE HOME LIFÀE SPZCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

ASSOCIATION c .. d,ý,Permament Mortg e Corporation 10 womý b.ocooý 6,ý,oôo I115-,oý 3

-0- -Ký LINDER BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 18e

Agricult-ill S-àvings & Loan Co ..... So .......... 63.,ý 630, 111, liq

HEAD OFFICE Toronto Mottgage Co .......... 5. I,445,86o Iiý,86o 7-S.0w .5",OS 24 9.

lufe 

750,000 

750,onn 

150ýz 
0o 

3-'ooo

Some Canada Savings & Loan Co ..... ço 
.

-1/ Dominion Savý & Inv. Society. ý ........ 5o ffl,200 40,ceo a 70 ....

ý5- Bunding, Huron & Erie Lean & Savings Co ...... 5o 3,ooooý 3,ooooý I,4wOS 975-000 41 .81 188

To»nto. Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ....... zoo 3,otý,ý ,5coiD4ý jjý,ooo 390,ý 3 IIQ .... 1

Landed Banking & Loan Co .. ......... loti 7ý,ý Ioo,ý 119 ....

London Loan Co. ofCanada ............ so W oo 679,700 679,700 iotocr IIQ iw

3
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London . « so (not d) .,090,ý 6oonoo 3

Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa. . 5 . .......... 75,1,00 3 ....

$1,400,000 UNDUR PRIvATE AcTs.
80

Brit. Can. 1, & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDonI- Par.) ton 2.000,onn 24cooooz, 3IA481 Iý,000 150

Reliable Agents Central Can. Loan and Savings Co.... 100 610Sooo .. 500,000 1,250000 700,000 li 93 95
wanted in unre- London & Can. Ln. & AF(y. Co. Ltd. do. e 2,oooooo 1,000,000 ioooooo 210,000 3

presented districts Man. & North-West L. o. (Dorn. Pair.) zoo 2,ooooS l,5Oc4Ow 3 ooo 51,000 93 95

CorTe
iroe Tua CompANixo ACT," 1877-1889-

Imperial Loan & investment Co. Ltd... zoo xcoo, jx9s. 134,59- 114,0oo

JOHNhRSTBROOK - - - - - - - Paz3maNT Caa. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd. zoo zooS, : 000 1,004,000 370,000 3

Real Estate Lean Co ................... 4- 46-04- 578,ý 37-147M: 5o,ý 9 76 ....

A. J. PATTISON,
ONT. JT. STY- LETT. PAT. AcT, 1874.

British Mortgage Lean Co. ...... .... 100 .......... 45040<30 435,000 160,coo 3

Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co ... zoo ...... ... , 3710M 271993 ........ -

E C O N 0 11 1C A L Toronto Savings and Loan Co ... ...... zoo 1,000,0x 'l-00141100 6oooco 12C40W 3 '30 ....

F4 re lim Co. of BerU Ont MISCELLANEOUS.
Cash and Mutual Sywtemo. British America Assurance Co .......... e 831-1 3à 98 . .... .

oW Net Aqp-tâ ................. ........ $ 319,377 Canada Life ............................ oS I,0o0ýOw .... « ... 4 ......

Imperw Lite ........................... 
log ....

Anwant Of pàk .......................... lis,03l"191 
1,CKWC4WO 4dýOO0 %J* 149

Goverament Depouft.. ................ s54s Western Assurance Co ........... 40 2,000,wo 2,000.0m 2,000,000 ooo 3 b
Canadi&n Pacifie Railway ............ loo 80,cccOcO 80.00o'coo 80,Ooc4ow ........

JOHN FENNELL, - - - - ProWdent Torozuo Railway ...................... loo 7,000,000 &ýýQQO 6--68,414 - ... :: 7

GRORGE C. H. LANG. Vie&.PreWdent Twin Cit Railway 100 achoooAw I6.3oOýSO $,Oop.OW ......
'a& zoo 6.ooci,ý D,ççO,ý

.,W.H.SCHMALZ, Mgr._«;Ccretaxy. Sac, PaYo Tram I- &Omom 15,ý-Ow 13-000,cS 4,421,000 If
Commercial Cable .. .............. Ton 5,000,0oc 1,ý - gloicS 2 T47 141

jonN A, Ross, Beli'.relephone (,o .............. ... ... 1 100 3,0monc 2,125,Ow 366,ow ýî 1521

Canac"n General Electric. . ............ z So non 210001tMO 1

Toronte Electric Light Co ............ 1 2,0ý,000 ........

100, 
....Northern Navi co ............... l. 1:0001000 g6o,000 660,0co eAoS 5

Lake Supettior IËM.Udated ..... ..... =ooomo 7-,Z,.4mh=O 73,oSýow ........ 11 lit
Dominion Iton and Steel Co., comIllort.. 100 15,00o,000 15,000-000 ý,0c<4ono ...... z.

5,0004000 e000,000 ... ..... 31 34
e£".Od loc ý'oco'-W AàVTEU. 9ild ...... Zone 81000,000

Vontistion Coal Co 100 1510DGSo 1340mSo 16.0cci-om ........

Ilwerted. 3-OcOtOdc IC100,000 .... 4 M 54

A GENERAL MANAGER for the Nova Scotia St«l and Coal, common 'I'jac,000 à-000,000 ,?ýogc4oS ........
g.

Province of Ontario for a first-class old Canada North WeM Land, Preferred.., 4,46, - 4, 1- . ......
British Columbia Packers Assoc. (A) l'ow.000 l'o non ;j* rao liq

line Lifé Insurance Company, being Dominion x elegraph Co ............... 60 00, 6à,

established in the Province for io Rithilieu & Ont&no Navigation. ý ...... 100 6.0oc4ý 3,XSa4OS 2,505,00P 3 58

yeurs. uni zoo 2,000,0W 725,000 725,OM
Ca'tew Cr a, prdt-rred ....... ........

To. the proper mari, who can show a Dunlop TimCo., prderred. 100 1,000.0S 3CK40M WOSo looom

successfui record in personal work and 50 2,00,oooo 1-74a,000 1,75a,000 -- :: ' ' f. 303

Nia5ý" Navigation Co.. 1 000 - -- --:. 4
Rçlrml 'd Md ... 6ooýooo occ, d* ici ...

00 lcon' tr 107,1-4
deýe10ping agents, a firstmc1ass contract w. .......

wül bà *given, Address all communi-
cauons, which will be treated confiden- 

tAnd

tiaUy--Cue of Monetaxy Times.

... .... .....
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-The Ontario Wind Engine and
Puimp Company's foreig-u trade is in- Central1 Lt insi$Uînce

CaptalSdbcrye.E ing 'for shipment to the Levant, ten 1, L7m acdHa:Ofý TRN
complete CaainAirmnotors, fitted with Our rates are most favoprable «i the inuwn public.
special éIrainage pumnps. They are also Our PoIieies are u,,co.diti.nal frooi date or ýissue.T Our ~Reserves are based on the Kghest Govt.Sanad
preparing for shipmnent to Madras, India, Frt-class positions for men of character and -t.a

Write to the Head Office of the Comupany for particulars.
0 a Canadian Airmotor for SUPPlYiug tWO THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. SI. SIENCE,

bouses with water. Shipments are also Prsdn.Man. Dir.
iaged being ruade constantly to England. It

Ws-is gratifying thus to find Caniadian goods f4'~JÇ 1 IsuSPmOO
ligent estabIshIE forW thmevssc -odEx es o ieC pn
rance etbihn o hmevssc ad ~ ~ w w AWwIP

naxne in distant parts of the globe. H~EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

-Canadian manufacturers and exc- AS S ONEu MILLON DOLLARS.
porters are reininded that, by the iiew INSURANCE IN CE,

*South African customs regulations, they OU 81X MILLION DOLLARS.
are placed at a decided advantage over A Comam wih:A Unaale Low DCILtI
those of other countries. Several goodS Rate, I.ow Een Rate, and Ea-mnin oer Six perj ~re n te fee ist an wih rgar to cent~ on Asset%, is a Desirable Ccimany ta nsrare n te fre lstand ithregad t inand a Good Company for Agents to Repre5ent.MON10 othes, it is provided that a rebate of odAetWat.
customis duties shall be granted on any AtttiÇve ContratsOffered.

0 0 goods and articles the growth, produce E. MARSHALL, - D1. tASKEN,
oeipton or manufacture of Canada, inioorted Secretary. Prsident.
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MUTUAL FIRF càutioiis policy. The fict that active

IMSURANCË'èo. shares have risen. 15 to 30 Points is theSTANDARD very strongest possible inducement forý

Mead Ofrice, » MARKHAM, Ont. selling amorg those who have been carry-

Authort»d Capitra, ' W61000 ing stocks for any length of time. The

Subsoribed Capitat - - luffl less active shares have, meanwhilt, scored

WM. -ARMSTRONG, H.B.REESOR advances of io to 2o points, and even thel

President Man. Director industrials have riscri froin 5 to 15 points

F. 11. RFESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspecter City AEnt in spite of general iieglect. The market,

Cýnfèderation fe Bug. therefore, stands exposed to heavy realiz-
-15 - - his risk increas-

every good rise,

insurance ing materially as prices go upwards. Dir CANADA
Themetropolitan The

Company wheat crop has been a disappointment,

CASli-MUTUAL and STOCK ý showing a decrease of about iooooooooý Wilh ItS BaSy PreMiUM Rates.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO bushels, and being the smallest since 1Z.ý Liberal Guaranteed Values,

Authorized Capitat "W.OW E is is anything but a bull argument; for! and Expanding Dividends,
D. HSl"m Berlin, Pr". W. G. WRIGHT, Inspector.
W. H. SüAPLRY, Toronto, F. CLEMMT BROWN, while the farmer may secure compensa-

'viSPresiden 1 t. Manager. lion though better 'prices, the country ati

large will lose through high-priced bread Is Au Idum(il Company§
and a diminution of exports. A corn drop

approaching 2,5oooooooo bushels ànd à So think its 30,000 Policy-hold-

ýý;e0M aRwwul, cotton crop of ii,5ooooo bales, together ers whô darry $4ooooooo

lk&wJleâ direct Q0 nt: of the retail, wholesale
ýý S3 with better crops of rye, barley, hay and inSurance in it.

and rnanufacturi?,r Ptý,%, 'of Northwestern Ontario,
Manitoba, the erotori and Bifi.h Columbia in potatocs, will, however, more than

advance of, and publisbes more intereeting com-
mercW and finaccùil news than any other similar make good the deficiency in wheat. In-

new9paper in Canada. Id also
Do you, want to sell or increase the sale of your creased exports of cotton shou

thm, THs 13xs-r BuvLNe PFoviNcF.,; iN counterbalance the probable loss in wheat Agenciet In Every 1ýown and

Otty in Canada.

Estimated that ew ettiers will arrive this shipments. The money market niay casily

- Will tbe retail mai-chant offer th7,euý goods? 1Yegur advertisers our best references. e be-g the fall into a condition that will discourage

favor of an enquiry. bullish. speculation, though there are at

THEIHUGH C , MACLEAN CO., LimrrED,
Publi.herg, Winnipeg. ýresent no sigiis of disturbance in that

Eastern firms should eubscribe for THig COMMIMCIAL quarter. Yet an expansion Of $30,000,000,
and keep pçwted en Wemern trade in loans in two weeks, when that iteni is -According to recent advices, the priées

171NANC-S IN THE UNITED STATES already at record figures, and a decrease reccived for early crop Canadian apples

of $i5,oooooo in surplus reserve in the il, Liverpool have ranged from 85. 6d. to

Henry. Clews & Co., New York, in their saine period-and that before crop de- i4s, gd. per barrel, the general average

weekly Compared ivith the mandý> haveý begun in earnest-are f acts being about iis. 6d. per barrel. There is

lowest prices of the current year, which that should command more attention thail strong competition with, the carly English

occurred in February and March, the they have received. As for the future of crop, which is a good one.

leading railroad shares have risen about iS the market, its teýridency, as alreaély said, Mrs. A. Guirnond, carrying on busifié3s

to " points. Of course, these advances still seems upwafd, in sPite of its h'gh at Montreal, in hardware, paints, etc.,

have been largely brought about by inani- level and, frequent reactions. tinder the style of A. Guimond & Co., has

pulàtion, and inside support; important, assigned. Her husband failed previously

movements up or down always are, but! in December, igoo.- Wrn. Anglus, c .ar .ry-

The Eureka Refrigerator Co. bas re-
the various cliques and leaders in the re-ý ing on the manufacture of paint cans and

cent rise could not have been successful ceived an Ontario charter authorizing it general tinware, at Montreal, under the

wîthotit a substantial -basis of sonie kind. to manufacture and sell refrigerators and style of the Standard Tinware Co., bas as-

Such a basis bas been found in the revival other appliances for cooling purposes, also signed, and a dernand of assignment has

of confidence which developed after the butchers' supplies and kitchen utensils. been made upoý Mrs. Wm. Angus, doing

drastic liquidation of 1903, ill continued Headquarters are at Toronto. business under the style of the Auld Muci-

easy money, and finally in a satisfactoryý Last week each of the forty or moreýl.ge Co.

harvest. The question which now ariges ernployecs of IL W. Petrie, the well known

is: Will this advance be continued, or has machinery man, of Toronto, was pleas- -Mr. Alexander Finn, British consul in

is about reached its culmination? Dur- antlY surprised to reccive a bonus, based Chicago, in a recent letter to the Super-

ing the past week or ten days the market on the earnings of the year. Mr. Petrie intendent of Commerical Agencies, at

regumed much of its former activity, decided to put this plan into Operation. Ottawa, points out that his office is always

transactions running into the neighbor- Each man's salary is assumed as capital. ready to do anything in its power to as-

hood of a million shares a day. This ac- in the business. The bonus to each man sist thecommerce of any part of the

tivity could hardly be attributed to out- was based on his salary, and everyone British Empire, but that it is given little

side buying, for while the public has been from manager to office boy received his information from Canada, and few Cana-

operating with rather more freedoin than share. The plan ha&- worked most suc- dians ever ask any information from, it.

of late, the bulk of buying and selling was cessfully and is to be continued. On the other hand, it is flooded with en-

for professional accourit, and unquestion-ý A winding-up order has been isslied in quiries from Arnerican firms wishing to,

ï ably bas ' strong banking support. The the matter, of the Huntingdon Mfg., Mill- send goods in ' te, Canada." He suggest.-

market is consequently still in competent- ing and Power Co., Limited, of Hunting-ýtoO, that the Canadian Department of

ny 

which 

was 

incor-1 

should 

regard

hands, and controlled by the big leaders don, Que., a compa Trade and Commerce

who have plenty of stocks to sell, and who porated in September, igoi, with an author- consulate as one of its agencies, and should

would probabl? like to put themselves in ized capital of $iooooo, to acquire an old make all possible use of its knowledge of

good shape to handle some of the import- established milling business and water the trade and capabilities of the district,

ant new issues which are known tc, be in power, on which a considerable expendi- and recommends Canadian merchants,

contemplation and whic4 have been held in ture was made after the purchase- A, mantifacturers and others should call at

'beyance since the setback of igo3. If the meeting is also called for the appointment the office when visiting Chicago. In this

ivestinent demand proves sufficient to re. of a liquidator to the United Mineral way they should be kept in touch with

heve the market of its present surplus of Wool and Asbestos Co., of Montreal, all that is goiiig on, and hear what mer-

4ecurities all will go well and the upward tinder a winding-up order granted last chants and manufacturers are looking for,

inovement may continue. week. The company wàs only incorpor- and bc able to follow up erquîries for a

There are, however, sufficient elements ated in March, 1903, with an authorized visitor, which otherwýè the consul would

e..doubt ià the situafien to induce a very capital of $2ocoo. never have heard of,
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OF CANADA
e Assured die

the premium

t@d FIrpte
3° '''FireWcstcrll and

Assurance Co. Marine
eadCapital .ffce, $2,0

Toronto, Assits, over . . . 3,548,000 00

Ont. Anasal lau . 3,678,000 00

Ho.
J. J. UENSY. VIce-Pe. Sceetan
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S t a n d a r d L 1 f Strength
M URUCE colpui Entablinhed 18M Assurance Co. and

MOTABLISMIM UM. Head Off lue for Canada, . Stability
Fire Premiume . ...... - 811,H480 MONTREAL. of Edinburgh.
Inocice Llie B= *:,.::::::::::::::::: "-« ... -_ 6'-"."9' Are the important

1qvested F..ds.. ....... S51»4,362 eleme » nts required in

Total.Revenue ................... ......... j.v 
eýen n uýranL

,rotai Assau 
estments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000 

ýtý2 , ,

overý ......... » .... « ...... .............. they d. the abso-
r'anadian Inveffuments ......... . ............ .. .... 7,865,000 Assurances effected on liret-ois» lute fuifill-entofthe

Greatly in excess of other fire companiez in Canada. 11V« "Without ModiMI contract.

Examitnatio2l," Apply for full particulars. The linancial

Besidmt Aaamb la Toropte: 
position of the

GOO(z EVANS CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario'

D. M. McGOUN - - - - - - - - MANAGER NOKTH AMERICAN
RM AU DAVU*M, na«ger in unexcelled, making it a Most desirable

Liverpool and London and Globe Company for Policv-boldern and Agents.

INSURUCE COMPANY Vacancies for active, energetic

Capitaland Assets exceed ...... $ 66.000,OW men to act as representatives.

POUNDED A.D Canadian Investments exceed .. 8,750,000

S U N 1710 Claims Paid exceed ............ 213,000,000

Conadlan.Bracoh, Nud Offlu, Montrest. North Amerkan Life
GARDNER THOMPSON, Reaident Manager, Assurance CO.9 9 riio,,«.aomot,
ILLIAM JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager. j L BLAIKIE, - - - - - - PRmrDx

no,.suRwR F i R E ýJOS. B. REED & SONS, General Agents,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto. L GOLDMAN, A.IJL, F.C.A., - M&N.-

Transacts Fi" Business cul and la the aident
over Capital 

L.

and ZIVÙ The ROYAL-VICTORIA Lifo
cme" Bra"b-là Wellinjiton Strom Ëwwý L:ý

TORONTO.ONT. 
Ineurance Co. of Canada.

L ý, LONDON & li i
a. JIL ntjicKBURNO mana"r xivArt, o"itz

_u

HIGINB.OTHAg LYON, Toronto Agents. LANCASHIRE î The Guarantee Capital and Accurnulated A»ets ci

Telepbonc 4M the Company fbr the protection of Policy holders
amount te ............................... 1181,9oooffl .00

Agmts w»ted la &H unrepremmated STEADY PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY.

INSURANCE COMPANY..
.......................[lucorporated lwôj .. ...... .. Cash inoome ......

À .......
212,6x6.64Accumulated .............

Assetâ .. .......... 301,594-94M crcantilc F irc b b lm,: Aaad 1 1903 ............... ............ 3eji-27

Insuranîýe in 1 ................... $1,701,807-00
lXgUB"CB COIEPANT ESTABLISHED A.D. 1711 force ..... 21702-4àeoc

1903 ......... ::.*.,.»:.,."..**,:ý.... 3,92&11Ç.00

AU Poikdes Guuxmt»d by the LONDON AND The market value of securities deposiw with the

LANCASHIRE FI" INSURANCE COMPANY OF Dominion Crovernurient for the protection or

LIVERPOOI. 
Policy holders amounts to over .. 110902,Mko.00

M 10 001Ô 1830 19111 Liberal commissions paid fbr deairable business.
Head Office, OmW& Branoh, toutremi. Applications for agency to be made to

The, Contiontal Life Insurance Ce. Total Fundt, - - - DAVID BURKE F.S.S.

Ilcad Office, TORONTO 820,000,000 General Manager

AUTROBIZE» CAPITAL. 01,000,000 FM RISF8 aocepted nt ourrent rates

The ofthe Continental are as lammn Toronto Agents
r .. as aclutle allows, and the = urna are as low S. Brute Harman. 19 Wellington Street Rage.

88 the PO For dist-app ta cad Sometimes a revision of ptic? ferra-t!ritý 11= 8and agencSs lyp, ou
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Prenadent. FOUnded litue. It &ta. or

GXO. B. WOODSCM Insurance Gompony
HW-., FU4LERý InOSWr«ed of North À THOROUCHNESS

dtail in the chan&" that have 1ACCIDENTS e Union M.wal__ýeýarracjgem=t

DOW k ANid9nt and AND c-pit-I , ......... ............. s 3 000,ow af' features, reductLon of Tatels4 IibersHFý'ýof
r] tal, a cotract modern to th,,

Et Assets, january, 1904 ........... * il,290,773 n2h. A policy that looks well, seils cas, yDISEAS Surplus and Contingent Fund ove, and pleases long.1hyà Bate glass ail liability et Capital and Re»Insurance 2,452,410
INSURANCZ COMPANIES Lo»«Pald@l»90rganhaU«,6115,662,995

Issus Specially Attractive Policiez covering Accident, Eq" ' : UàVfOàV M UM AL
Accident and Sicknew Combtued, Bru Yers,, to 190 TORM or Pape oc"

Blevator, Generai and Public Liabet'y 1310MMT IZ&UPS01q & SON, montreai, LIFE M UM JVOE 00.
Plate Gisait. G ENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA. Portland, Mainib.

EARTMURE A LUM URI, 8@0 Agents JOW MM Mogt 8U»gM« Y"r in th FRRD E. R=IJMM AXTRua L. BàTz%

61 to 6,5 Adelaide Street East TORONTO. Pre3îdent Vic>.-Presidi-ýaL
nuftry of Agents alwsys deeired-the kinct who vrrite

00. pol;cies and hold them.
n5urance Written ......... ... $1,092,750 00 AmRzgs:

PELICAN and BRITISH I Toi NORTNERN uFý A"uR"ci HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent f4r
Insurance in Force ........ 8,607,346 01) Quiada. z,5z St. James SL, Montreai, Cinsda.j131,526 90 For Agencies in Western Division, Province

An increase of ............ 21,604 35 of Quebec and Eastern Ontario, apply toEMPIRE LIFE OFFICE cash I'come ...............
ToW Assets. ý ............ .. 407,219 2g WALTER 1 H, Manag

The Oldest Pwîn= Ofýe in the World 161 St Jarnà ýOIS.I.Itp - Montrc:!:
transacting LI e an buaine» only. An inereane of ... ....... 75.174 62

IrotLud" in Government Reserve ........ 241 639 12Au increa" of ............ 64:347 q

Financial Strength Unsurpassed. DSth C t ....... ...... 10,38
A decrease of ............ là,315 00

4 5,000,000. ExPen"s .................... 8 48,477 45 P H E N IX a 0
A» Lmre, $25,000,000. A decrease of ....... ..... 61105 02 Oum

Large Bunusn. Moderate Rat« ci Premium. Vou wol nwjw ne murta» If you Teks mg Idsurance Conipany
a Polby lu THE MORTHERN LIM

HEAD OFFICE, M10.11 C&ILNE, Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
LONDON. OWT. . . .. ToitRW Offles for Canada, MONTREAL. The Nortbern Life bas morne Good Districts WOOD KIRKPATRICK, Ag»tà.

A6 IWUWUUALU, Open for Live, Energetic Agents

LÏ


